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IMPLEMENTS
POH

SPRING WORK.
COME AND SEE OUR LINE OP

farmers’ Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drills,

Iron Age Cultivators and Seeders,

Onion Cultivators,

(hr Cultivators, Tiger Cultivators,
Gale Cultivators,

;iger Hay Rakes, Johnston Disc Harrows,
Milburn and Jackson Wagons,

Full Line of Oliver and Burch Plows.
*

arden Tools of All Kinds.

The Automatic

MONDAY S ELECTION,

William Bacon Deferifr for Suparvlaor by

Hit OinF Party. *

• Th® iHitfeat vote ever polled in any

^township election in this county was

polled here Monday, there being 707*0 tea

cast, and it did appear as If every voter In

the township recorded his yote, but there

were still a few scattering ones that did

not put io au appearance. It was a
bitterly fought battle, the distinguishing

feature of it being a Republican atatt

EASTER AT THE CHURCHES. .

Special Services and Appropriate Decora-

tions for the Joyful *800000.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Tbe program arranged for the Easter

services at tbe Congregational church next

Sunday morning is one of the finest that

has ever been rendeied on any Easter day.

Tbecbnrch will be appropriately deco
rated with Easter lilies, and other flowers

and palms. Tbe program Is as follows:
Doxology.

Invocation.

Response—^O, Joyftil Light,* J* C.

senator’s (F. P. Glazier) determined
“knocking” of tbe head of bta own party p
ticket, William Bacon, in favor of the j Wurren.

Democratic nominee Frank H. Sweetlaud Responsive Reading.
Every influence was brought to bear Chant— “Easter Day,” Savago Fisher,
agninst Mr. Bacon, but even then he was Choir,
only beaten by 20 votes. The balance of Prayer.
the ticket was solidly Republican, with Anthem— “Awake, Ye Saints and Sing,”
the exception of clerk, highway com- C. B. Adams. Choir,
missioner and one constable, Bert B. Turn- 1 Scripture Leasoti.
Bull being re elected clerk, Jas. Geddes, Solo— Floyd Ward,
sr., highway commissiones, and Frank Offertory.

Leach one of the constables. The re Hymn— “Christ Is Risen,” A. S. SuV
suit of the ballot is given below; I Uvan

Wringers
Are the best made.

We give a written five years’ guar-
antee with every one we sell.

Bristol Bench Wringers at Low
Prices.

Look these goods over if yon want

a Wringer.

Complete Line of Furniture aud Crockery

at Low Prices.

Builders’ Hardware a Specialty.

A carload of Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the .best fence on
| the market, just received.

HOLMES & WALKER

l MILLER SISTERS' |

! Fine : Spring : Millinery |

!
| Pretty Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats, ft

f and the Newest in Trimmings.

\ Come in and look them over and get our reasonable prices.

! • MILLER SISTERS. t

6UPEUVI80R.

Willinra Bhcou, r,

Frank H. Sweetlaud, d.,

CLERK.

John S. Cummings, r,

Ben B. TurnBull, d.,

TREASURER.

Jacob Hummel, r.t

Hiram Lighthall, d.,

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER.
Philip Schwelufurth, r., 310

Wall

Paper.

Sermon. 4
3S5 . I Duet— “Song of Pralac H. U. Shelley.

385 — 20 j Benediction.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

860 I Easter Is one of > the great feast days of

881— 21 1 the Catholic church, and coming after the
40 days of Lent, it is always a particularly

458—175 1 bright spot in the calendar of the church
2g3 I services. The decorations will be of a

handsome character, Easter and calla
lilies, palms, cut flowers, candelabra and

Janies Geddes, sr , d., 420—101 raany Hght* being conspicuous. They are
justice of the peace. being done under tbe direction of Mrs. J.

George K. Chapman, r., 389— 40 J- Rnfirey and Mrs. F. Carringer. The

Holland J, Beckwith, d., 349 | ma8ic wl,l ** bri«hl *nd J0!0118 08 **flU
tbe commemoration of the day on which

George Gage, r., 887— 39 1 the Lord arose from the dead.

Joseph L. Sibley, d , 843

MEMBER BOARD OF REVIEW.
Stephen L Gag*, r., 415- 92

William P. Schenk, d., 823

CONSTABLES.

Kush Green, r , 861

Jay M. Woods, r, 344

Adolph Kruse, r, 358

Philip Broesamie, r., 355

Charles E. Paul, d., 330

Frank Leach, d., 346

Roy Evnns, d„ 836

William Wlieeler, d., 845

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Charles E Foster, r., ,
Warren H. Smith, d.,

STATE TICKET.

The program of music for the several

services will be as follows:

8:00 a. m. Hymn by Junior Choir.
10:30 a. m. Emerson’s Mass— Regina

Coeli, Giorat.

Tenor Solo — O heart bowed down arise.

Louis Burg.

7:30 p. m. Vespers, Gregorian.
Magnificat, Piters.

O Salutaris; Tantum Ergo. St. Mary’s
Choir.

METHODIST CHURCH.

For the Easter services next Sunday the

church will be prettily decorated with
418—202 I Easter and calla lilies, flowers and palms.
210 I The ohoir wi 1 render some special music

and Miss Ethel Bacon will sing a solo

We are ahowing rover 100 regular

stock patterns *and have also about

100 patterns for special orders, the

latest designs and colors. This gives

yon a fine assortment to select from

at

h Basil Drug Store

Bedroom Patterns,

4c a Single Roll.

Kitchen Patterns,

2£c to 5c a Single Roll.

Dining Room and Hall

Patterns,

Reds, Greens, Tans, Blues, 5c to Sc.

Special WaU Decora-
tions for Parlors.

600 Rolls of

Wall Paper Remnants

Ilie Bail: Drug Store

'WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
I

dealers in

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,

FARM
AND ALL KINDS OF

F’ROOLfCE

I All KINDS OF BUILDINB ‘ MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Soaiat Wdgfcti a&& Squirt Duliaj* CHurtttwd.

As Good m Our NtiffMort.

For justice of the supreme court, Frank The pastor will preach on a subject per-
A. Hooker, r, 886. James H. Pound, d., taining to E .ster. The children of the248. Sunday School will have their regular
For regents, Loyal C. Kuappen. r., 384, Easter services iu the evening.

Peier White, r., 885, Wellington R. Burt, bt. Paul’s evangelical.

d., 243, Willis J. Abbott, d., 289. The regular Easter service will be held

For the Prohibition tlickettliere was 85 In the morning »t 10:80 followed by the
rote. cast. Socialist 3. Holy Communion. The Sunday school
The vote on amendment relative to will meet alftSO a. m., and alltiie children

circuit judge-Yes, 875; No, 397. I requested to be present

The vote on amendment relative to g ^ „
„,.bUshing board of andiiors-Yes, 301; ^ ^ for 8yl

°‘ ' - — - ; — j van was held at the town hall at 1 o’clock

Lyndon Township Election. Monday. The financial statement of tl»e
Lyndon Republicans elected four of the trea8urer M published in last week’s

principal township officers Monday, super- Herai(j Was read and accepted,

visor, justice for the full term, member of report of the highway commissioner

the board of review nod school iuspector LggofQQjg^g^ 61,200 be raised for
and the Democrats got all the rest. The I highway. This amount was further in-
total vote was 154, two of which were crea8e(i by gpectu] appropriHtion, of $185
spoiled. The results were as follows: | for fixing up roads, and on motion was

carried.

86—22 The township board recommended that
64 16200 be raised for the poor fund and

61,500 for the contingent fund, and this

69 I was on motion carried.

31—12 1 The following patbmasters were elected
for the 'cnsning year: No. 1, Max Pierce;

64 |*,K. B. Millspaugh; 8, R. P. Chaw-, 4,
85—21 j Finkbeiner; 5, Robert Foster; 6,

Win. 8. Davidson; 7, B. C. Whitaker; 8
69 I Philip Broesamie; 9, Joseph L. Sibley;
T9-10 1 10, Wm. O’Connor, 11, C. Weber; 12,

Fred Kalmbach; 18, Fred Mensing; 14,

TO— 9 I John Miller; 15, Otto Hoppe; 16, James
TO iRunciman; 17, Geo. Gage; 18, Hector

Cooper; 19, Chas. Grieb; 20, John Roe;
98 1 21. Wm. Taylor; 22, Wm. Long; 23, D.
81— 18 jHgim, jr.; 24, Leonard Halt; 25, Chris.

Heydlauf; 26, Michael Z eb; 27, Roland

78— 5 1 Waltrous; £8, Jacob Kern; 29, Fred
TO I Weber; 30, J B. Dean; 31, Fred Schab

ble; 82, Howard Fisk; 33, Fred Notten;
81— 12 j84| j)an Conway; 35. Ed. Spaulding; 30,

Choice Meats.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

irotth of ac. o. x. x.

Bill Bacon, wanagw.

Suptrvisoi-r-

Edward Gorman, r.,

George A. Ranciman, d.,

Clerk-
William B. Collins, r.,

James Howlett, d.,

Treasurer—

George Boyce, r.,

Thomas GJbney., d.,

Highway Commissioner—

William Howlett, r,

George Doody, d.,

Justice of the Pence, Aill term—.

Squire G. Palmer, r,,

Mathew Hankard, d..

Justice of the Peace, fill vacancy—

Harvey 8. Barton, r ,

John Howlett, d.,

School Inspector —
Miss Elvira Clark, r.,

John A. Conlan.d.,

Member Board of Review-
firm st Rowe, r.,

Patrick Prendergast, d ,

Constables—

Theodore Buckler, r,

Edward Carey, r ,

filmer Jacox, r..

fid ward Collings, r.,
George KHuk, d..

William Fox, d.,

Alfred Clark, d.,

George Reilly. &>

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAMEPPLER.

R. Kruse; 87, John Byrne; 88, Chris.
Kalmbach; 39, - ; 40, John Kcclan;
41, Philip Riemeuschneider; 42, 8. L.
Gage.

Tbe motion that .the township boaifi
procure a new registry book and liave the

list rewritten was carried and the meeting

adjourned. '

OMMcnOf for the HcraW f ) per year.

mum
The Bafcer.

I have on hand at all times at my
old stand opposite the Tfewn Hail,
Chelsea, a choice atock of

Brt*&, Cikts, Xieeixwms,

Lady Tbigirs, Creim Puffs,

Ctoftr Snaps, CooHm, Pin
and all kinds of Baked GixmIs, made
of the beat materials and of my oww

baking.

teiokit 8mt to Orior.
FnHIiiieof Hone Made Cnudit«.

Oire me * call
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Tom W. Minoat, Pvb.

" .7. MICHIGAN
To tppreciate a good woman, know

a few bad ones.

Nothing short of a revolution will
Jar Castro loose now

tOW-(l

passjYhey ought* to pass an anti-smoke
ordinance on St. Vincent Island.

If the scarcity of food keeps on in
Venezuela, they will soon have to
eat Caracas.

The longer Adelina Patti lives tin
older grows the Joke about ner notes
being good for tbe cash.

A man who writes a good thing o»n
try it in dialect and slang later on and
make two extra strikes with it.

King Edward is accused of parsi-
mony. With such an income as he has
now he can afford to be parsimonious.

If every man's mind was geared tc
work a little faster than his tongue
many rash things would be left un-
said.

Buffalo Hawkshaws claim that any-
way they are “doing the best they
can.” Precisely. That's the worst
of it.

THE MICHIGAN NEWS
! What Is Doing In All Sections of the State \

The vote in Michigan . on Monday
can only be classed as light. Except
in places where local issues were pre-
dominant was it what may be celled
heavy. Frank A. Hooker, the Republi.
can candidate for Judge of the 8u
tfpreme Court to succeed himself, was
elected by. a majority estimated at (1
a. m. Tuesday) 40.000. Peter White,
of Marquette, and L. A. Knappen. of
Grand Rapids, thb two Republican
candidates for regents, were elected
by about the sanie figures, although
Mr. White ran ahead of his ticket in
the upper peninsula. Nothing can be
said about the constitutional amend-
ments. as they seem to have been lost
sight of in some parts of the state.
The Prohibitionists polled their usual
small vote. In Wayne County, Man-
dell was elected Circuit Judge, and
Burt County Auditor for a third time
»y a reduced majority. Hillger develop-
ng more strength than had been con-
ceded him. The result in the state
generally is Republican. -
In Ann Arbor, Brown was victor of

the so-cail'yl Judson candidate JCempf,
though the Republicans have control

AROCXD TUB STATB.

A F«rffotte» Prlaeaer.

itched in the woman’s depurtmen;
of the Bay City Jail at police In
quarters Stella Dftrdowski, an uuf«
tunate young woman, 17 years old.
«pei»t thirty hours without a morsel
of food. Bel

MICHIGAN NEWS IN BRIEF.]
•VI:

< .. . , . The marshal at Roscommon
hind triple doors, where K|g|4e<| hjg position to become a u

officers passed frequently, she was for- |*r of H railroad 8#etIon gang
gotten ami It was not until she at- rp*.™ . ,

true ted attention by poundlnjt the win- ilkcand ‘ J’**

•tows that her condition was bro..(tl.t l .r1 , '

to the attention of other*. The Rlrl had «">.»«*»» ^ » booh. In the
been betrsyed by her lover, she claims, * * , __

, , . who is now under bonds to face trial • postoffic^ at High Bank. H,„
Labor is very scarce at NHes. and |n tjje circuit Court, and her parents. eountftwIH be sui)erseded by

the factories are unable to get us ma uy incensed at her dNpface, turpe<l her delivery April 15; mail to
men as they want. # out of doors. \ She applied at the stp- Jn*s-

.Vine-tenths of the peppermint oil an- tlou for shelter Tuesday night and was Clarence M. Hague, living on a fm
nualjy consumed is jirodnced within ikl given supper aud locked up fof ihc four miles west of Jackson, acrldi
mites of Hattie i night. ̂  The followlntf morning she ally shot himself In the aluloi

The telephone linemen are again at
work on the local exchange In Ban-
croft.

The Pacific Express Oo. offers $2,000 was given breakfast by Court Officer Tuesday night while ciennintf tt

reward for recovery of the bar of gold
stolen from the depot in Detroit
Tekonsha has experienced the great-

est* number of business changes during
the past year of any period iu its his-
tory.

Thomas J. Naviu, of the prison
board, and his family are quarantined,

Hatch, hut from that time until 3
o'cibck Thursday afternoon she sub-
sisted on Saginaw river water. The
police kept the matter quiet.

volver.

Concord citizens are suffering fr

rrwm Anked to Realiro.

Collector Crum has been asked to
resign, not peremptorily by the pregi-

owlng to one of the children having j but in a persuasive manner by a ^ from passenger traffic last year w.

an Invasion of dogs and now claim
liugest number of dogs to the
rod of aliy village in southern Ml
gun.

The annual statement of the Mi,
gan Central shows that Its cnnii

smallpox.

A national convention of the cereal
food companies of the Fnlfed States
and Canada will be held at Battle
Creek May 12.
A. F. Hunt, cashier of the Byron

Exchange bank, has smallpox.

close friend of the president. He us- I $103,037 greater than in llkil
wired Crum that a favorable eonsldera
tlon of lit.* suggestion would !>e grati
fying to a great many persons very
close to the president, and that Crum
would undoubtedly be the gainer.
The president’s friend, who had re-

cently been In Washington, told Crum

and

A Michigan man came to life the
other day in his coffin. He should
keep the coffin. He may need it

again.

Editor Stead never tires of holding
this mad world in check, but he often
wonders what would happen if he were
to let go.

Mr. Schwab says that he is anxious
to get back to work. And this is the
season, too, when everybody has that
tired feeling.

A St. Paul man nearly killed him-
self chewing toothpicks. What right
have people who chew toothpicks to
try to live on?

The Macedonians have postponed
the Balkan uprising and the war cloud
has been temporarily consigned to the
property room.

The girl with the bird on her hat
may not be able to get into heaven,
•but does she want to if there are to be
no feathers there?

No-

nf .h„ h„ , !,t^VJ?,breL"SlnK ,0 take money from ] Mr. HM*cvelt tad^rintentloiVof
of the county by one majority. Of the the bank, however. desert Ine him tml he would he reliev-
aeven superviaor. the Democrats A Port .Sanilac man has for two ed from a try!,/ ,“00 Ifthe
elected five years past been buying and usins hair ChArl'eston colMtorahip was made ra-

Lapeer,, the entire Republican rest otyr recommended to him by a
ticket except one alderman was ......
elected.

baldhended barber., „ 4 A . tl . Rummer at one time 54 families
Repub Iciiu; were living in tents aronkd Battle

1Bure° dry fl°n the “«•«" Creek. hei„s nimble to se<«\ houae*.
Issue by about 1.300. as five years ap>. so pn.jt tllt. demand

m^^Ong^Kna^r1 Th^R^it ?0,"‘ Knble' a ^le, was probably fa- I " ""‘‘l ranse no erltictam, and Is in J.l-
lican state UckahadT about S00 ma- stabbed in PUnskye saloon, near M*r,a- Cr\'m promised to give the sub-
lority. Theite but st^ws f^m ™ ^ yo^.h Yeska. Yeska I i«« oonsldemtion.
stack, the main facts being that he dl11 lf ^If -defense.

Hooker carried the state for Supreme | , I>resent schooHiouse at Shep-

cant. Crum was told1 of a place In the
diplomatic service that wonld be open
to him. When Crum told his visitor
that office way not vacant, the presi-
dent’s friend assured him it could be
made va«*anr. This Is a place that

Wabaah Men Win Victory.

Judge and the Republican candidates I her^* ^hich was built twenty-five I j.* lu* ^ was complete-
for regents were elected. Local Issues will be replaced this .sum- ? u created at St. Louis, Mo., In Its en-

made things lively in many localities. I m<,r ^3* a $12,000 brick structure. ( f f ' or *° ^ort*8lall il* employes in an
The state ticket nominated by the A government official who is in a I ^
Republicans and elected follows: position to know, says that one drug- E r B,' A^ani<l-

Justice — Frank A. Hooker, R., of U^ in Van Huron county sells States C rt;u[t Court*

C£gems-Peter - ' I ^ ^ ev^T |

A. Hooker,

r* *- *•
Successful Mayors.

death.

With deaf-mutes listening to opera
by the aid of an acousticon. the do-
main of the seemingly impossible
stil further diminished.

Sir Thomas Upton is again of the
opinion that the America’s cup is as
good as won. but it may be just as
well to go on with the preparation
for the races.

Charles Buttell Loomis, the humor
ist, has been elected a justice of the
peace in ,New Jersey on an inde-
pendent ticket. The punishment
seems deserved.

The Buffalo inquest has developed
the fact that one of the “society lead-

ers kept a boarding house. It looks
as if Buffalo society might be some-
what vindicated.

When a girl pleads in extenuation
of theft that “it is wrong to have giv-
en her an education and no money.”
there seems to be something wrong
wun the education.

It's great to be a king after all. The
boy King of Spain, it appears, can
marry a grown-up woman if he wants
to. What boy could ask for greater
happiness than that? '

Those English writers who compare
Joseph Chamberlain to Daniel Web-
ster may be good criUcs of political
history but their special tf^EriOTHr
lies in humorous work. \

Lady Granville Gordon is an Ameri-
can woman and has lived in Chicago.
America and Chfcago are waiting
however, to receive further particu-
lars before doing any boasting.

If there is anything in names Senor
Bustamento, Cuba’s distinguished sen-
ator, might to be a powerful addition
to the American trust regulators if
he could only be imported and »-turaiized. /

The .czar s plan of reforms is far-
reaching, they say, but it does not
stop the smudging out from our news-
papers of* articles which comment on
it before they cvn be delivered to peo-
ple in Russia.

Adrian — J. N. Sampson. R.
Albion — Dr. F. E. Palmer, R,
Ann Arbor — A. Brown, D.
Battle Creek— F. H. Webb, R.
Bay City— F. T. Woodworth, R.
Benton Harbor— R. B. Gillette, R.
Big Rapids — E. J. Newcombe, R.
Cheboygan— James McGregor, R.
Clare — Democrat
Dowagiac — W. D. Jones, D.
Eaton Rapids— Dr. Long, R
Escanaba— J. J. Sourwine, Ind.-Lab.
Grand Haven— C. K. Hoyt, R.
Hancock— Archibald J. Scott, R.
Hillsdale — L. A. Goodrich R.
Hudson — Frenodorf, Citizens.
Hastings— W. A. Harris, D.
Holland — A. J. Derow, D.

nmrniJ, P ^ Sund,|.v I men other labor leaders from or-
h ^ after U braVe affai,u,t der,nK * sirlhe or Influencing the era-

* ’ . ployes to go on strike. The decision Is
I etitions are being circulated in reFnrded as most sweeping and eom-

Lminet county asking the legislature Plotely refutes the claims and allega-
to pass the bill protecting deer iu that
and neighboring counties for a term
of five years.

Receiver A. E. Lang has been die
charged from the management of the
Lake .Shore electric road, and the con-
trol placed in the hands of the new
board of directors.

tions of the W’ubash attorneys on all
points, the principal ones being con-
spiracy to interfere with interstate
commerce and United States mails,
and that the Wabash employes were
satisfied with their wages and general
treatment.

The outlook for a strike of the Bay
City coal miners on April 1st does not
improve. There are about 3,000 min-
ers involved. No step has yet been
taken to resume arbitration.

E. Chevalier, 65 years old. of Che-

Ircn Mountain— E. A.’ Nubour, Peo- !>oyK:lu’ after tlire€ years of work, has
plea.

Jackson — Pickles, R.

Kalamazoo — S. Foly, O.-D.
Lapeer— Br. Blake, R.
Ludington— W. A. Carter, R.
Marshall— Dr. F. M. Foote, D.
Marquette— W. Greene, Peoples.
Mason — Elias Culver, R.
Menominee — W. Holmes, R.
Manistee— W. E. Wente, R.
Monroe— J. Martin, D.
Mt. Clemens— Dr. A. A. Parisot, R.
Mt. Pleasant— H. E. Denel, R.
Muskegon — L. Eyke, D.
Niles— C. R. Smith, R.
Owosso — Dr. H. A. Arnold, R. ‘

Petoskey— Dr. G. E. Reycraft, D.
Pontiac— H. C. Guillot, R.
Sault Ste. Marie — James L, LIsseft,

D.

South Haven — S. E. Dykemau Cltl
zens.

St. Clair — J. W. Inches, R.
St. Louis — Republican.
St. Joseph— J. V. Starr, D.
Tawas City— E. Schlechte, D.
Traverse City— J. R. Sants. Citizens.
Ypciianti— C. R: Huston. D.

just completed a woolen quilt contain-
ing 12,430 pieces, of which the largest
piece is only inches in size.
Lightning struck the Charlevoix Cen-

tral school building during a thunder-
storm. frightening the children and
shattering the windows. A little girl
was stunned by the shock for a tin^.
Joel Walker fell off a Grand Trunk

passenger train near Lapeer. His nose
was split its entire length, his face
was badly disfigured, cinders being
driven clear through his cheek and into
his mouth.

Clnlm Turned Down.

The claim of the state of Michigan
against the United States government
for $11,263 as expense of raising troops
during the Spanish war, which was
approved by Quartennaster-Geperal
Ludington, but disallowed by the au-
ditor for the war department* was also
adversely ruled upon by Comptroller
Tracewell, of the treasury. He holds
that the expenditures were incurred
principally after the mustering In of
state troops and therefore cannot be
paid under the general law governing
the matter. Mr. Tracewell -* suggests
that the claim be referred to congress
for action. The auditor allowed two
items for$l,0U3 and $87.

total earnings were $233.50i greaht.!

Dr. W. A. Burdick, of Gaiesbi
had a debtor whom he had not
from for over 30 years. Recently
received a post office order for $ir,

IMynieut of the original debt with at
crued interest

A Lexington genius has Invented
clothespin which he thinks will w||
It Is so small -that a woman can lioj

several in her mouth at once withe*
Interfering with neighborly chat uvj
the backyard fence.

Fully 1*500 persons attended a nr*
lug hi the Interest of the Salvatiil
Army wofk In the auditorium SundaJ
afternoon. Congressman Henry M<
Morran was chairman, aud Mai
Blanche Cox. of Detroit* spoke.

• What Is said will be the largest «irt
and chemical factory in the world
to he started In Grand Rapids by tL
Interstate Medical association, capital
Ixed at $10,000,000, just organized 1
A. C. Wlsner and X. ». Phelps
Battle Creek.

The mourners at a funeral In K*|
maxoo were shocked to find, just
the coffin was. being lowered, that the]
were at the wrong grave. The one fo
w hich they had arranged had not Ik,
dug. and the services were suspendf
until the sexton could prepare It.

Rev. F. I. Beckwith, of Schoolcral
held a novel service at his chord
.Sunday evening. A dozen men of hfc

congregation wrote brief opinions ol
the subject, “Woman, us She Ought t]
Bo From the Man’s Standpoint.'' Hr
not one of the married men who cob
trl bated dared sign his commuitlcutlor

Louis Phlladore, flagman at tL

I.ake Shore railway crossing at Rivarl
and Atwater streets. Detroit, for J
lumber of years, was knocked dowj
>y a Lake Shore train am! litem Hi
cut to pieces, both legs being sever,
and the iwdy mangled in a frlshtfr
manner.

Wert Parke, Harry Quay aud Perrj
Rounds, Lansing lads who plcade
guilty to a charge of burglary, wor
each given six months’ imprison inen]
In the Ionia reformatory. Arthur Fryti
son of Rev. W. A. Frye, pastor of th«
Central Methodist church, was sci

tenced to the industrial school to
main until be is 17 years of age Hi
Is the youngest of the boys, being
few* months over 15. Quay is Ui oa
Parke and Rounds 17.

Bay.

Bay county has again been arensed
by the revival of the attempt to steal
fibson township from Bay county.
Citizens who visited Lansing -.^ome
time ago were assured that the pro-
ject was dead, and that Bay would re-
main intact. On Saturday the com-
munity was startled by the passing of
fhe bill, and something will happen to
local representatives if timt measure
be allowed to pass the senate. A dele-
gation will protest at Lansing once
more against further dismemberment
of Bay. which, by such mutilation, has
Iteeome only a jagged strip on the
beach.

Army and navy officers in Washing-
ton now frequently wear their uni-
forms at the theaters and at private
entertainments. A few years ago uni-
forms were never wt rn on such occa-
sions. After all, why should women
have a monopoly of all the brilliant
colors?

W«»t the Mosey.

The Cold water city council has lu-
strueted City Attorney Mark H. An-
IrewM to collect $5,000 bond* with the
Maryland Fidelity Co. as surety that
H'ere by Hawks A Angus, who
secured a franchise for the construc-
tion of an electric railway through this
'>ty that they would commence con-
rtnicuou In good faith within six
months and complete the road within
two years. This line was to run be-
tween Jackson and Coldwater.

Hnaday Hpmrtm tm __
A cockfight was held in s barn north

of Mason Sunday night, and lief ore
it was over there was a fdoody row.
Mason won five of nine events. A big
rrowd was there, and a large sum of
money changed hands.

Such was the havoc made by dogs
among sheep in Tekonsha last year
that the annual dog tax collected is
sufficient only to pay 48 per cent of the
claims presented. Claims to the
amount of $300 were presented.
C. II. Prescott & Sons, of Tawas

City, ha vq sold to a syndicate headed
by ex -Secretary Bird, of the Michigan
Agricultural College, 6,000 acres of
land in Ogemaw and Iosco counties,
on the Detroit & Mackinaw railroad.
The stockholders of the Galesburg

Canning Co. have formed an associa-
tion, independent of the management,
to supply the company with tomatoes
during the coming season. Farmers
will not supply them under contract.
It is said that the Saginaw South-

ern electric railroad, which has been
talked of for two years, will be built
to Owosso, connecting with the Owos-
so A Corunna road, and running near-
ly parallel wltji the Michigan Central.

Tlie 500 Lansing housewives who
protested so vigorously against the or-
dinance to establish market places aud
prohibit the sale of vegetables and
meats except from them, were success-
ful In their effort to down the meas-ure. -

The wife of Luther W. Shear, the
notorious forget who was convicted at
Muskegon some months ago aud sent
to Jackson prison for twelve years,
has secured an absolute divorce aud
been given the custody of their chil-
dren.

Rev. Fr. Van Stralen, of the Cath-
olic parish in Bebewaing, has become
violently insane, choking and other-
wlse abusing his aged housekeeper.
Bishop Foley has ordered the dement-
ed priest to be removed to a retreat
In Detroit, where he can receive proper
treatment.

Unknown Dead.

The section men on the Detroit. To
ledo & Milwaukee railroad at Wilde#,
ville found the remains of a man about
four miiej east of Marshall’ Monday
morning, laying about 23 feet north of
the track. Coroner Church was noti-
fied and he Impaneled a jury and held
an Inquest. There was no means of
identifying the remains except he was
an umbrella mender and aliout 40
years old. The body was sent to Ann
Arbor. It is believed the man was
struck by a local freight while wnlk-
ng on the track last evening.

AXCREMRXT* IN DKtROIT
Week Ending April II.

uitroit Opera Hoes*— Julia Marlowe ‘Tii
i 2ii£,iC£,"IrSat‘ MaUnee ** *: Evenings at I
L^JH£,TIS- 11!!1**,,1* 8helle'8 Print

C hie Co. -Sat. Mat. Z&-; Ere. ISc. 2V. .sue. 71
White SUive"-

l00'V* hod « c; Evening* IO*. 90c uml I

1*aJIEB aud Wondbrlari)— After-!
boons ..i.\ 10c to 26c; Evening* 8 :lu. lOcio

the markets.

vattle— Choice steers, quotable,!
1 000 *- * to .choice butcher steers [

U. S. Mast Control.

I" hi* nddre&s at Minneapolis on Sat-
urday President Roosevelt said: “Fi-
nally, the treaty . (Cuban) was not
merely warranted, but demanded,
apart from all other conaideratlons, by
lie enlightened consideration of our
breign policy. More aud more In the
future we must occupy a preponderant
position in the waters and along the
coasts in the region south of ns; not
a position of control over the repub-
its of the south, but of control of the
military situation so as to avoid any
possible complications In the future”

12 *5: good ship
8* I3.50**4 00: common feeler*.

Tfigood well-bred feeders. 13 75#
4 Z5, light stockers, $3 4)0*3 75 Veal
CalY.cl,^3J.aJket* 50 cent* lower than last
week $5 25$4 25. Milch Cows and Sprint*
ers-Steady. *25 00#50 00. ‘

Sheep— Best lambs. 17 234*740; fair to
good lambs *6 75; light to common
lambs, *& 504(4 00; yearlings. $5 75^6 25:
good to fair butcher sheep. *4 50ft6 50;
culls and common, IS 50£4 00
Hogs— Llghtto good butchers. *7 20#I Pig*. W JW 00; light yorkers, *7 100

* 20, roughs, $8 2o@4 50; stags. 1-3 off.

The Michigan* A»itt-8al<xm League
would like to send petltiong containing
he iiatne* 0f 1,000.000 votera to the
Jegjftlature to urge the passage of the
Holmes bill against straw liquor bonds
.and the defeat of the Paddock bill ai-
xnving saloonkeepers to give bonds
rnmished by surety companies.

COXDBXSBD XEWS.

East Buffalo, cattle— Unchanged ; vral?-
tops, |7at7 25; .common' to good,

*7 25; roughs *6 75#7; stags. *5:003.-'
Sheep and Lambs— Top native Iambi
LMSib1®* ml**d. w 25®4 50; culls to good.!
ruotis lo; culls to good. *5 50»8; western

W; yearlings, *7^7 25; owes.
*3 25(.rt> 15.

cattle— Goo t to prime steer*.
*4 90^5 00; poor to medium. *4<&>4 75; stock-
era and feeder*. $2 75tf4 75; cows. *11 heifers. }t 50©4 W; canners. *1 ̂
2 90; bull*. *2 50@4 40; calves. *i 50'p7

wanted to lynch the conductor and J 4a; light. *7 90«s 30; bulk of rafes. $7 J(^
motoman, who were guarded l»v n»o i7 sheep— Good to chrico wethers.~ u,e 60; fair to choice mixed, fl 50n5 aO,police.

Because of a fancied grievance
against the cashier of the Sedan (Kas >
Savings bank, Alonzo Hamon, aged °5
th ran toilful .... ___ 1.

Detroit. Wheat-No. 2 white. 74c; No 5
tbreatetiMl Ia ir — “•wat, red. 8 cars at TBHc. closing 75%c; May-
dynamite As \ k t,le bank With i ?0000 bu at 78%c._10.oaf bu at 76 3-8^ clor

native lambs, *5 50^7 50.

Grr.lk.

1 ^ hc approached that
mJlding Ooustalde Robinson halted

th“beanrt. nrHt- 1,lttln* hlw over

son school text book. bUJ^ami di.Vi
the discussion Doorke?^r **
struck Rep. JSelph. Th©"house w?,nrk
au rproar and a genera! mix-un wn.
narrowly averted. * "aM

was In

&

Ing nominal a't'TSHc; July, B.OOO bu-a*
at

ed_ 3 ci

per bu.

73*c. 10.000 bu at 73>,4, 5.000 bu at 73 V-
No. 2 red„ 3 cars at 72V*c, dosing *2^^

Corn-No. 3 mixed; 41c bid; No. 1 vf1*
low. 42c bid; No. 3 white, 1 car at 41
per bu.
Oats-No. 3 white, 1 car at 37Mc. closing

nominal at 38c; No. 4 white, 37c; by sa01'
pic. I car at 33Hc per bu. . »

Rye-N.p. tspot, 54c; No. 2 rye. ^ bu
Chicago. Whetfl— No. 2 kpr.ng. *&

cSZZsS: *:
K 3-4c. Rye— No. 2. 44%c.
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•COSTLY STONE IN OREGON.

Discovery of a Mina of Jade In the Faf T.__. _______ __ r ____ ______ .

Northwestern State. ^ 4rleh to make a trip on Shamrock III.
A very important mineral discovery W the English chaiyiel before It sails

has Just been made in the Althouse Tor the United Et&tes.

King to Board Shamrock 111.
London cablegram: It is undferstood

that King Edward baa expressed a

"The fuigel opened forth her roll, and sang:

'Behold l He hath arisen !’ " &.nd the song

Swept mountain, moor, and silent sea, snd rang

Within the black tents on the desert sands !

Then «J1 things beautiful in earth awoke -

The wayside flower smiled, and loving hands

Sought, lovingly, to do some loving deed !

Behold I He hath arisen !-~and we know

There is no death ! He calls us, snd we go !

JESSICA'S LILY

Jessica had a dream.
It ffas to have a lily to care for and

until it grow to be tall ~ and
eful with a beautiful white blos-
on top. then with her own hands

He it to church on Easter morning
Dd place it on the oulpit step.

The morning of Jessica's birthday
postman left a little square box
essed to her. Inside, wrapped in

ny folds of tissue paper, ahe found
add looking object, something like

[in ill-shaped onion in layers of dried

leaves. Outside the box, these
lords: “Easter lily bulb."

What a happy girl she was! She
I vent to the florist’s and had a pot
tiled with earth, then with careful,
bTing hands she patted the bulb
down safe In its bed of earth and set

I it away far back in a dark, cool closet.

By ai\d by four tiny green sacks
[commenced to grow on top that

filed larger and larger, until the
|peeo case began to crack and the
Po night before Easter Jessica had
[four beautiful sweet white liliea.

Now all that remained to fulfil the
| dream was to carry it to church, no
I easy task for a little girl like Jessica,

but early in the morning ahe started
1 out. hugging it close In two stout,
loving little arms, that often ached
lender their beautiful burden. Once
8he set It down on the sidewalk to
**1 her arms. She pulled the paper
|way from the top and looked into
[he blossoms. They looked to her

beautiful white, gold-throated
Wh. She felt sure they were a set
0 fl°wer chimes, and when the breeze

I !lthem 8wa>'lns gently, sbe imag*I ghe could hear the music.

Bnt the tapping on the window op-
hite was not imagination. Jessica
48 * little frightened. Then ahe

*bw the girl.

“Won't you let me look at It. just a

k?r ? the glrl asked. 1,1  to'11-wgh voice.

tesska lifted the lily and carried
‘‘(ro88 the street; then ahe braced
P against the rickety fence.

n>ay smell it if I can come

AN EASTER VISION BUDS OF EASTER.

district of Southern Josephine county,
consisting of the finding In consider
able quantity of the sacred and rare
stone, jade. * Several miners visited
Grant’s Pass recently, bringing sam-
ples of the stone with them, says the
Kansas City World. These samples
were positively identified as jade by
United States Mineral Surveyor H. C.
Perkins, of this city. The discovery
is of grfiat geological importance, from
the fact that jade has never before
been found in any place in any of the resular job he
mineral districts of the North Amerl- financially,
can continent The miners who have
come in from the scene of the discov-
ery report that many large pieces of
float jade of beautiful color and fine
texture have been and are being found
both on Althouse and Indian creeks.
Jade is the sacred stone of ' the Chi-

nese and is used by them In making
bracelets, rings, vases, etc. It Is a
tough, compact stone. Its color varies
from an almost pure white to a dark
or pale green. Jade was one of the
first materials used in the making of
weapons and utensils during prehis-
toric times. There is a coarser or
more common variety of the stone
known as jadelte that was used in
making axes and weapons. The jade
was and is highly prized by the peo-
ple of the Orient for ornamental pur-
poses and carvings. The Chinese name
for it is “yu-shih,” which means “jade
stone."

For ages past the main and principal
supply of jade has come from the Kara
Kash valley of Eastern Turkestan. It
is also found to some extent in New
Zealand, the islands of the Pacific and
South America; but this is the first
time that it has ever been found on
the North American continent The
discovery in Southern Josephine coun-
ty will be thoroughly investigated by
interested parties. It is . of especial
interest to the geological world.

If to the pure aff things are pure Ue
chronic kicker must be a rank speci-
men of humanity.

Husbands and wives have to quar-
rel a few times in order to satisfy
themselves that K is foolish to quar-
rel.

If the average man would quit look-
ing for soft snaps and stick to his

would be better off

American Warships at Leghorn.

Leghorn, Italy, cablegram: The
United States squadron, consisting of
the cruisers Chicago and Cincinnati
and the gunboat Machlas, has arrived
at this place.

MACCABEES, ATTENTION!
. Conmsnder of Garnet Hive, East Toledo.
WlabM to be Of some benefit to suffering human-
ity. In speaking of tbe affair, said: *‘I was
laved from Consumption after my case bad
been pronounced incurable and hopeless by
eminent physicians; if any one is suff. rinf? from
this dread disease and will write me I will
fladly veil without cost bow it was done at
borne ; my sole object is to be of some benefit to
aumantty. Address Mrs. H. A. Knowles, 821
Moore Si, Toledo, Ohio.

The fight at Cincinnati between the
MBthodist Book Concern and the ty-
pographical union is on to a finish.
The strike resulted from a demand for
the same rate of pay granted by the
evening papers, which was refused.

Mother C. ray's Sweet Powders for Children.
Buoceesfully used by Mother Gray, nurse

in tbe Children's Home in New York, core
Constipation, Feverishnesb, Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tbe
Bowels and Destroy W orms. Over 80,000 tes-
timonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A. B. Olmsted, LeEoy, N.Y.

Ivory and ebonv divide favor with sli-
ver in fashionable toilet sets.

“You

"minute." Bhe gald.
There was

“Oh!
a cry from . the girl.
hurrJ,! Juirryl” »nd

in th ! mln,lte Jessica foumd herself

wt nn b!lre lltUe room- *Dd the lily

"ktMn me fl0°r ftnd the P00*-' “t®-

**« oveMt6 human,ty bend,n* ,n

8.he leaned Lcck In her chair

ke rlrt?6, 6m and eald: ‘It must
r,Wt from heaven!"

m ltn£rLt>-%
In church6" “ ^ ^

Je"IC* aDd th* mln‘
,„n v. °Wn the •treet, hand In

*"1 the lily eH°Id h,“ •b0ut ,he ‘,rl
,he thought' h H9 W“ B,lent- ̂  *llent

... . gM he was offended.

«c Z d'd Wr0D«'” Je-
44, and--'' he WM 80 ^OOT and
‘‘Wrong?’

411(1,

Was * ?**** COme tru«'
8 Ewter Sunday. The Btreela

were thronged with well-dresssed peo-
ple on their way to church, and the
spring air was full of the joyous
sound of bells.
The priest stretched out his hands

toward the kneeling flock and spoke
of the butterfly and the chrysalis, the
marvel of revivified and blossoming
earth. Yet his words were meaning-
less, cold and empty in the ears of
the sad, black-robed woman who
sought in vain for eonsoiarion.

“Christ is risen— is risen from the
dead!” sang the choir; but the sad
and lonely woman turned and left the
church.

That afternoon she walked along
country roads, through the delicious
ouors of the spring-filled air. As she
trod’ the brown meadows the sky was
aglow with the dulling gold of the
sunshine and the wind bore to her the
scent of fresh hyacinths.

Still she wandered on. unheeding,
absorbed in the bitterness of her own
heart, until she saw before her a
country churchyard, where a woepan,
black-robed, like herself, bent sobbing

above a new-made grave. Drawn by
some intangible chord of sympathy,,
she walked over to where the other
i.neeled at the tomb.

“It is Easter,’’ said the second
woman, mechanically lifting her
heavy eyes, “and he is dead.” A
sudden comprehension came to her
glance; she reached out her hand
and touched the stranger’s gown.
“You understand!’ she cried, ‘^ou
too — ’’

“Yes, I understand,” answered the
first woman, monotonously. “Your
story is also mine. He is dead.’’
“They are gone from us forever,

cried the woman at the grave, with
a burst of wild weeping. ”Ah, for
one sign of Immoriu*.*}’. for one hope,
one dream tnat it is not forever— that
they but sleep1 to live agai? !

And then for both these sorrowing
soiils was wrought a miracle! Life,
for the instant, threw aside its mask
of death and revealed itself in i’s
serene majesty of reality. The sky
became more vivid and opaline: the
wind blew more freshly, hearing a
..ousand scents; hepaticas were
blooming at thpir feet; a bird soared,

Binging, from the ground.
For the moment they seemed to

feel the swirl of the earth on Its axis,
the stars revolving in their spheres,
the mighty- heave- of the ̂  oceans

of life, and knew that there was
nothing in time nor sp^ce noi exist-
ence, but change, motion and vitality.

in that one brief moment they fel
and knew the presence of their dead
^finitely near and comforting, -and
were wired beyond, all doubt that

The^reer step, tbe fuller bre.th the
wide horizon’s grander view ,

The sense of life that knows no death,
the life that maketh all things

J An/then the vUlon passed, the

^trCd'letT.
once more gre® dUl‘ xhV J0od to-

worldVC had
Sown it. alone; but nevermore deso-

**The florists are looUlnK bappy. Ac-

cording to eiperta, this Easte

create a new record for the fl

market.

Last Easter’s flower prices , indi-
cated that nearly v*. 000,000 was ex-
pended in New York city alone for
cut flowers and plants, and there are
florists who confidently predict that
even this sum will be overtopped this
season.

The Illy, both xut and potted, is
queen of the Easter market. This
year florists are making a specialty of
set pieces made of Japan lilies. In
one of the most beautiful of these a
shallow basket or tub Is lined with
moss in which are buried the stems
of the lilies.

“Plants," said a florist, “are more in
demand at Easter than cut flowers,
imd next to them in popularity are
fancy baskets filled with cut flowers.
The baskets are of many shapes.
“a favorite design resembles a

small hamper of lilac rough straw, the
cover held back with a broad satin
ribbon tied in a bow between the
hinges. This is filled with roses of
the valley standing upright.

• A three-cornered, open-faced bas-
ket of white and gold straw finished
with a tall, slender handle, is a nov-
elty. The handle is wound with flow-
ers and smilax and tne flowers in the
basket are arranged to droop grace-

ful ly to one side.
"A very beautiful receptacle for

violets is a flat tray-like oblong bas-
ket suspended by a wide satin ribbon.
Wide ribbons of gauze, satin and taf-
feta are again a distinctive feature
alike of the Easter plants and made
pieces, preference being given to
white, pink and mauve."
If Easter spells prosperity to the

flower growers, it Is equally a boon ta
the confectioners. To be strictly up
to date, one must send a present of
candy enclosed in a handsome Easter
box and indeed In many cases the
candy is used only as a medium for
the bestowal of a gift really worth
having.

Among the more noticeable of the
boxes Is a variety made of a sort of
papier mache in imitation cream and
of pale ecru leather, which Is orna-
mented with embossed sprays of
flowers in their natural tint and the
heart of each flower sparkles like a

jewel.

Another variety of box is covered
with satin — white, pale blue, pink,
mauve or yellow— and hand painted
with flowers and with birds and foli-

age.

A third style is of ecru silk em-
bellished with vines and flowers of
raised embroidery done with applique
segments of sj..- and gauze in gay

colors.

Some of these boxes arc quite large
and of many shapes, the square per-
haps having most admirers. Boxes of
finely woven, tinted straw are alio
included in the display, trimmed on
top with artificial flowers.
Although less costly than the stiver-

Pd Elided, enameled and Jeweled bon-
honnlers, which are also conspicuous
to the confectioner's Easter stock, the

boxes are by far the more popular.

Sloth makes all things difficult, but
industry all things easy.-Franklln.

A Farmer'* Good Story.
Velpen, Ind., April 6th. — Wm. O’B.

Sullivan, a highly respected farmer of
this place, tells a personal experience
to show that there is still some genu-
ineness and honest worth to be met
with in this age in which so many
frauds are reported.

“Yes, I have been humbugged,” said
Mr. Sullivan, “and when I was so ill
with the Rheumatism, Kidney and
Heart Trouble, I used a good deal of
stuff that claimed to be remedies for
these diseases only to find them worth-
less.

“But, as you know, I did find the
genuine remedy after all and I had not
been taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills very
long before I knew that they were an
honest remedy that would do all and
more than was claimed for them. They
cured me, made a well man of me and
I am now as sound as I ever was.

I can testify that Dodd’s Kidney
Pills are a genuine remedy for Rheu-
matism and Kidney Trouble."

SHE WAS NOT SATISFIED.

Money refunded for each package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unsat-
isfactory.

AH cruelty springs from hard-heartel-
ness and weakness. —Seneca.

To Cure a Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bronao Quinine TablMa. All
<*ruzgiats refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

To be at our best to-morrow we muet
be at our best to-day.

IF YOU USE BAt.1* BLUE,
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball Blue.
Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

When a father Is too lender his cons
usually balance things.

Ido not believe Plso’s Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds.— Johx F.
Boyeb, Trinity Springs. Ind , Feb. 15.

Permanency of pleasure depends on
purity cf purpose.

I ST. JACOBS 1

Little American Girl Not Pleated with
Nobleman's Appearance. .

There is a certain English peer who
is noted for his homeliness. He is al-
most ugly enough, as some people
would say, to stop a clock, and al-
though he is aware of the fact it gives
him no uneasiness. Indeed, he is

rather inclined to make merry over
his ugliness. He tells the following
story, which seems to amuse him very
much, though he says the child com
pletely dumbfounded him at the time.
He was traveling in America, and at
a dinner party a little girl after eye-
ing him intently came up and said:

Are you the British lord?"
I am certainly a lord, my dear."
Really and truly ; bet your bottom

dollar?"
Yes, my dear, really and truly. Are

you satisfied, now?"
No,” said the child decidedly, “I’m

not satisfied. I’m kinder disap-
pointed.”

| Big Gun* Too Cumbersome..
Lieut H. Williams, who is in

charge of the naval recruiting • sta-
tion in the federal building, fought on
the battleship Iowa during the Span-
ish-Amerlcan war and declares the
one thing that was demonstrated by
the war was that the most effective
work can be done by small guns. The
naval officer says that in the famous
fight off Santiago the execution was
done by the small cannon, the great,
much-advertised guns ' being entitled
to very little credit for the victory.
“The trouble was tnat the large guns
didn’t hit," said the lieutenant “The
turrets carrying those guns weigh 100
tons, the guns themselves weigh
thirty tons more. That is so great a
mass to move in aiming that It is dif-
ficult to bring it accurately to the
proper place. Tnen the large guns
can be fired only once in two minutes.
The six-pounders were, discharged ten
or twelve times a minute and the
five-pounders as often again."— -Sioux

£ity Tribune.

Trouble, like cayenne pepper, is not
very agreeable in itself, but It gives
zest to other things, says tha Pitts-

burg Pres*

•i . . ’ *
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OIL
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheusnatism
Neuralgia
Lumbago
BacKacbe

. Sciatica
Sprains
Bruises
Soreness
Stiffness

CONQUERS

PAIN.

ALABAST1NE
The Only Durable Well Coattea

Wall Paper is unsanitary. Kal-
somines are temporary, rot, rub
off and scale. ALABASTINE is
a pure, permanent and artistic
wail coating, ready for the brush
by mixing in cold water. For
sale by paint dealers everywhere.

Buy In packages
and beware of worthless

imitations.

ALABASTINE COMPANY,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Doctor
Pronounced My Case

Incurable,

Said I Would Die Of
Heart Disease.

Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure
Brought Good Health.

mr w«. 1 am a large man, considerably
over six feet in height, weigh nearly three
hundred ponnds. Some years ago my heart
was so seriously affected that J never expec-
ted to get well Doctors pronounced my
case incurable. I noticed your advertisement
in some paper, and bought six bottles of the
1 ieart Cure. I felt great relief and improved
so I continued until 1 had taken twelve bot-
tles. My trouble was organic and I never
expected to be permanently cured, but
thanks to Dr. M lies’ Heart Cure, I have kept
in good health and have been able to follow
my profession continually since first taking
the remedies eight years ago. I am a musi-
cian, teacher of instrumental and vocal

.wwwuvuucu */r. nucs reean cure to
thousands of persons in all parts of the
state and have heard nothing but good re-
ports of it I have induced dozens of persons
m my own county to take Dr. MiiesrHeart
Cure as my word is never doubted by those
who know me.”— C. H. Smith, Flint, Mich.

I .an) * druggist and have sold and recom
mended Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure, for I know
what it has done for me, and I wish I could
state more clearly the splendid good health
I xin enjoying now. Your Restorative Nerv-
me gives excellent satisfaction."— Dr. T. H.

Druggist, Hot Springs, S. D.
. Arl ^ XDa guarantee first

tie Dr. MOes' Remedies. Send for free buo«

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Miivo at, Editor and Proprietor.

North UkOb *

Plowing for oats hat oontuhneed in

good earnest among farmer! horn.

Mias Pinkley was Mbme on Sunday to
fisit her parents and other Mends.

Jas. Reilly seat in a large order for
fruit trees this week. Peaches and apples
mostly were ordered.

. Mrs. Malle Schulti is getting along so

well with her new helper that she Is able
to let the nurse go home.

I*8S than a bushel to the acre was the

yield of clover seed through here. It
will nearly all oe sown at home. *

A full Democratic ticket wtis elected
Monday as they were all out In full force

Not much splitting tickets or trading
officers was done.

A young mao in this tfeioity traded
ponies last' week getting $15 In cash
difference. After exebsnging he made
the man he traded with lake both ponies.
No pig there.

Misses Mary and Amy Whalian have
gone to their schools lo the southern part

of the county with the good wishes of
many friends following theiu. It is neatly
80 miles lo their schools.

Mrs. R Webb arrired home Thursday
from an extended visit in Dakota. When
she left there the snow was on the ground

and soon after she arrived here the same

conditions met her. It seemed to follow

her up. She speaks well of (be country.

Your scribe attended the box social
Friday evening and had the good luck to

get a box with the name of the hand-
somest widow in the whole company. It

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon visited at

Sweet’s one day last week.

Thos. Collins and family 1feft Waterloo

Tuesday to make their bofne in Jackson.

Calvin Gordon, of Csrsonvi|lr, visited

his brother Rev. Gordon, for several days

last week.

Wm. Barber and Victor Moeckel are
working in Chelsea this week for the
Telephone Co.

Owing to the Inclemency of the weather

last Friday nluht, the social at Thos.

Collint' was not largely attended.

S. D. Rowe, ex-township treasurer of
Lyndon, made his bondsman W. B.
Collins, a present of a very nioe office
chair.

The result of the cleclio'i in this town-
ship Monday was as follows, the first
named for each office being Republicans:
Supervisor, Frederick J. Artx 80, Emulius

A. Parks 186; clerk, Milton A. Rieth-
miller 180, Courtland E. Sweet 80; treas-

urer, Jacob Frlnkel 124, Emerson Hall
04; highway commissioner, George Walz
05, Nathan Hall 188; justice of the peace,

James Palmer 180, Jubo Scldmore 87;
member board of review, Eugene Mclotee

120, Eil Luti 87; school inspector, S.

Benjamin Hoffman 110, Emanuel Sayer
98; constables, Geo. Freymuth, Goo.
Hoffinan, Wm. Tlsch, Ch«s. Vic-iry, all
Democrats.

rrausHEa every Thursday
for f 1.00 per Year strictly in advance.

adWrtxsino rates
 or long or short time contracts made known
on applfcadoa.
£«*da of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 6 cents per
line.

Announcements of entertainments, socials,
etc., for which a regular admission fee is
charged, 5 cents per line per insertion, unless
«>ther arrangements are made with the editor.

Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Poet Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

Money Fop You.

Do you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on

n*i .u ' rT'L, **|*ood •ecuri^. a house and pay for
wumied with all the other (food lhio|fs|t Oo the installment plan, do you want eo
of the aeeton. Will attend the next ooe. edmlnletimtor or guardian, or your cetaie

closed up in the shortest possible time
The church was well filled Sunday with the least possible expense? If so,

evening last and we had an excellent call on Kalmbacb A Parker.
Easter service. Both sermon and singing Office over Kempf bank,
were listened to with much iuterest. The "" 1

THURSDAY, APRIL 0, 1908.

Methodist Church Easter Social.
The folio wing gentlemen will serve on

the several committees at the men’s social

on Tuesday evening of next week, April

14. at the Methodist church.

On Reception — 5 to 7 o’clock— E. E
Caster, U. L. Wood, W. Cushmau, J. P.
Wood, L. Babcock, A. N. Morton, H.
Ives, W. Atkinson. 7 to 9 o’clock— Ellis

Keenan. Geo. Jackson, F. M. Guerin, N.
J Jones. H. H Gieske, But Stedman, A
Uortoa.

General Managers— O. C. Burkhart, J.
Speer. J. Schultz.

On Tables— No. 1, F. P. Glazier, J.
SclKwk, W. W. Gifford. No. 2, (the
doctors’ table) Dr. Averyv Dr. Palmer,

Dr. Robinson. No. 8, Wm. Bacon, T.
Wilkinson, C. M. Stephens. No 4, O. T.
Hoover, Glenn Stimsoo, Saxe Stimson.
No. 5. R. A. Snyder, M. L, Burkhart, E.
A. Williams. No. 6, F. Roedel, 8. P.
Foster, H. Dancer. No. 7, Dr. Hathaway,

- E. B. qammond, Myron Lighthall.

Soliciting— Henry Stimson, B. Parker.
Cooks— M. J. Noyes, Fred Welch, Wm.

Schultz.

Coffee— A. R. Welch.

Washing Dishes— J. 8. Cummings, J.
-McLaren, E. Ricmensclmeider. Wrp-
S;liaailman, B. McClain, Geo. Kesuan.

Seating Parties at Table— Wilbur Caster,

Harry Foster, T. Hughes.

Butlers— P. Broesarale, C. Scheuk, II.
Glazier, M. R. Griffith.

Attending Door— A. Kalmbacb, Bert
Young.

Secretary and Treasurer— Theodore E
Wood.

If. you want the biggest time you have
Imd to a year, don’t miss ibis men’s social.

Each guest will receive a pouvenir.

taste said appetite

UEoblrc.Co

Grocery Departm’t

next preaching service will be as usual at

10:80 o'clock in two weeks from last Sun-
day.

One of the most enjoyable socials of
Hie season was that at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Schultz, Friday evening.
None but the brave and beautiful ventured

out on account of the blizzard of the
afternoon and evening. Those that
ventured felt well paid in the good time

had. The next social will soon follow
and be at the home of Fred Glenn.

A large flock of wild geese in flying

over the lake discovered it a few days ago

and made a dive to light in its waters,

but were brought up standing when they
came in contact with the 'thick ice.

AHer giving their leader a .good scolding I If you are not a customer of our

men.hv nr"16 ^ 0{ “ei' ‘1,"PPoint- Grocery Department you had better
meut by promenading around for an hour ;n Qmi oot,« — nr

or two, then started north hoping to find f , n , ^ e propose

open water and green feed. Have got the J0 make 4 1,8 dePartmeut one of our
rifle ready now should they come again '

, , F‘irn,e'8- 1 20 lbs Fine Cane Granulated
Next week is your only chance to have Su?ar ai on

your hay ropes spliced and fixed over by L „ * 1 00
Tom Hughes; 10 years experience in lb **** of 8811,6 Sngar, 1 25
I> Being; work guaranteed and cheap. 100 lb bags of same Sugar, 5 00
Enquire for him at ShaTef, barber ,„<* (You had better secure some this

A Thoughtful Man. j week),

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need

His wife had each an unusual case of

RABBITS* EGGS
Wool hod tho Badly »t Stater ; feat Wo have a

loti of fodd things to oat that will.

We ore prepared to satisfy the most putticular buyer, both in
quality and price.

Finest Kedlnndfi Navel Oranges At 20c, 85c, 30c and 40c.

“ Fancy Florida Strawberries, 2 boxes for 25c.

Freeh Crisp Asparagus, 2 bandies for 25c.

Crisp, tender Radishes, 3 bunches for 10c.

Fresh hothouse Lettuce, 20c a lb.

Large ripe Florida Pine Apples, 20c and 25c each.

Largo ripe Bananas 20c a dozen.

Cauadiim Cream Cheese 10c each.

Fancy Full Cream Elsie Cheese, 17c a ponnd.

Our famous Standard Mocha and Java Coffee 3ic a pound. If
you have been paying 35c or 40c, try onr Standard at 25c.

For Good Things to Eat it always pays
to go to

FREEMAN’S.

Millinery. Millinery.
FOR THE

*

SPRING SEASON 1803.

Fine delicate Hats for dreas wear, the R**ady-to-We<ir style*, the

Children’s Millinery-aylhing that’s stylish is here and at onr usual
low prices. Come in and see them.

A complete line of everything good in Millinery Trimmings.„ MARY HA AT*

01 Styles and Stem for
*•17 Kind of Fuel r'M tSSKwJ ’’JKnuS We Headquarters for all kimh

Of ImltAii/Wia-

Farm Tools.
Woven Wire Fence, and Fence \\

at right prices.

Rememlicr, we sell the celebral
Gale Farm Implements, beat ma.
byraense Spring Tooth Harrows.

Paints and Alabastiue for hoi
cleaning.

Farniture stock complete at sj
cial prices.

or, 3 lbs for

rs“:,”C|L">” u'"r“' Ub’

West North Lake.

Arthur Allen was a Jackson visitor Sat-
u n lay.

Howard Collings is working iu Stock
bridge for his uncle.

The North Lake base ball team is pre-
paring for the summer games.

Michael Graham is moving his house-
hold goods to Jackson, where he will
wake his future home.

Herman Hudson, wi.o had his engine
I rokeo recently, has had U repaired and
k around buzzing up wood for the neigh-
ixm again.

Open the door, let in the aii.

The winds arafwci t, the flowers arc fair,

Joy is abroad In the world for me,

Since Inking Rocky Mounlai i Tea.
Glazier & Slimson.

Royal SatsumkTea per lb,
24 lbs for . i

rtomach »nd ll»cr trouble, ~phyBfcians I (In bulk or i lb packages),
could not help her. He thought of and XXXX Coffee, 1 lb,
tried Dr. King', New Life Pill, and she “ '

got relief at once and

Only 35c, «t GUuier „ arugl „ „ ,store. ' * or, 3 lbs for

Lima, ^ £00<* 15c Roosted Coffee

The ladies cleared $11.81 from their A l)etter 25c ̂ o^ed Coffbe *
dinner town meeting day. Our XT Coffee, per lb,
John Finkbelner will build a large bam lbs for

ou his premises this spring, , The ^ ^
Claude Guerin and Miss McGill of r«i i r oolite

Detmit. spent Sunday at Mra O B ,U Ch0,8e0 forGuerln’a. 8 bars Jaxou Soap for

John and Chas. McLaren, of Plymouih, 7 bars Queen Anne Scan for

ELr-’ *“ ^ “* » rt«.whiB,a™1„sLpr.,
Rev. Mclotosh, assisted by Mr. Water ̂  ^ars ̂ oaI) ̂ or
iin. from Ann A rKnt* ci ^ e   O  rv i .man, from Ann Arbor, are holding meet-

iugs here this week.

Miss Crozier aud Miss Crane, from
Ann Arbor, took charge of the League
meetiog Sunday night.

John Stricter nod wife and Miss Nellie
Casterlinc, of Aun Arlior, spent Saturday
and Sunday at J. Strietcr’s.

The election Monday resulted in the
Republicans electing clerk and justice of

the peace for full term, l he Democrats

securing all the other offices, as follows-

Supervisor, Fred C. llaist; clerk, Otto D
Ltuck; treasurer, Robert M Toney; high,
wiy commissioner. John Luchl; justice of

peace full term, George C. Page; to fill

vacancy, Edward A. Nordmao; school in-

spector, Albert, Knob; member board of
review, Daniel Wiicker.

, --- ci

Do You Know

The Central City is the bial 5c cigar
ma le in Michigan?

25

25

25

25

25

05

05

33

20

10

07

25

Sun Gloss Starch,

Corn Starch, *

1 gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

i gallon pail Syrup,

“D” Crackers, per lb,

or, 4 lbs for

• (The best in the market).
Baking Powders of nil kinds and

Canned Goods of all kinds at
tbe lowest possible prices.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES MERC. CO.

100 barrels of Cune Sugar just re-
oetved. We have no Bret Sugar
Our price by the barrel will be made
lower than others.

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds.
Also, a full line of

flour and -feed.
H. L. WOOD & CO

SPRING HAS COME

-Si H ~
Our Spring line of Suitings embrace, some (

the prettiest effecta in Plaids. Stripes,

Checks and Whole Colors.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Siibacribe for^the Heralri TJnw

MASON NUTWOOD
* Mj! ma*ce the season at •

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining tbe village of

Chelaea,

Tuesdays of Each Week.

Terms: $10.00 to insure a foal.

2SELPS, Troprlotor.

OSTEOPATHY
B*. A. S. 0AZ2T,

.*5I?erl<®oe- bu opened
toanch offlee In dheleea. .t J. 8. dormn

^ Ea»t Middle atreet, and v
be here on Tnesdaya, Thursday* and t
urday. of eocb wek from 7 a m, lo 1 |>

R'-memlicr tbe time nod place.
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NOT ALWAYS
A BARGAIN TALE.

Thii «e«k we went to tell yon of New Shoee, New Dree* Goodi
Net gnbroitlerie. end Trimming!

Shoe Excellence.
Ti,}4 itore continae* to eell the best footwear in the world at

that are invariably lower than those of any other store or

lholi<'*^er _ •

All women appreciate a thoroughly comfortable shoe, a shoe
thtt needs no “breaking in.” Such shoes we now have in all sizes
,„d widths and styles at 12.60, *3.00 and *3.50.

Pingree’s Composite and Gloria Shoes for Women are never
teteu sod seldom equalled for ease and comfort. Always *3.00

,nd 13-50, all leathers and styles.

Immense stock of ail styles of serviceable and fancy

*

Walking Shoes for Women
and Children.

“OTTR SHOES”
I

Always have style and are easy.

Men’s Packard Shoes 13.50 and 14.00.

Men's Ralston Health Shoes $4.00.

Men’s Pingreo Shoes $3.50 and $4.00.

Men’s Florshetm Shoes $5.00.

NEW WASH GOODS OF ALL KINDS

itbmb op local interest,

y- 8lmmon* hu rented tbs
Wcnalble farm Id Dexter township.

Oren Thacher has receoily been gran ted

a patent for improvements In oil stoves.

Born, Wednesday. April 8, to Hr. and

Mru Allen 0. Page, of Dexter township,
a son. r#

Geo. W. Nordmnn tnd family moved
last week to the Finley farm near Ann
Arbor.

C. Weber, of Sylvan, has purchased a

new Ludwig piano from the Ann Arbor
Music Co.

The stores will probably dose the after-

noon of April 24, in honor of the opening
game of ball.

New Ginghams for Walata and men’s Shirts.

New White Vestings and Mercerised Fancy Waitings 25c to

75c.

New Materials for Graduating Dresses, Wedding Dresses and

evening wear.

We have the reputation of carrying the nicest, finest Embroid-

eries and Laces in Chelsea, and our stock is now larger than eyer.

1 1 mES BllOE ED.

The Store that Always Treats Ton Well.

MILLINERY.
We have on display a most elaborate collection of representative

pring I Summer Millinery Fashions
IKCLVDIKQ

Handsome Patterns, Be&dy-to-Wear Eats and Millinery Novelties.

You are cordially invited.

NELLIE O. MARONEY.
Parlors over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

We Have Started Our Bakery Wagon
. and you can have

Bread, Oakes and Pies Delivered Fresh at

your door every day.

Bread 4c. a Loaf, 7 Loaves 25c.
a

We carry Shelf Gooda, Tea* Coffees, Segura, Spices, Soaps, Bnkiug

0,a** ̂ ckles, Olives, etc.

EAR!*-

Conrad Lehman has opened t billiard
and pool ‘room over his place in the
Spirnagle building.

Tomorrow being Good Friday services
will be held st 6t. Paul’s Evangelical
church at 10:80 a. m.

The stone for the grave of the Isle Hits

Katharine Miller in Mt. Olivet cemetery

was put iu position this w«ek.

Edward Weber has moved; into James
Wade’s new house on Grant street and

will occupy it uutil bis own house Is com*
pletcd.

x M L. Raymond, Republican, was re-
elected supervisor of ttliarnn over Augnst

Koebbe, Democrat, by a good round
majority,

Wra. Caspary, the baker, has bad the

interior of his store handsomely papered

and repainted and it looks as bright and

clean as a brand new dollar.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance

Company made a gain of $40,000 in in

surance in force during the past month.

They gained 21 new members.

Members of Olive Lodge, No. 158, F. A
A. M., please note, that we do not go to
Jackson next Wednesday, April 15, as we

had arranged to do. C. W. Maroney,
secretary.

The offering on Good Friday at 8t.
Mary’s church will be for the maintenance

of the Holy Places in Palestine. Bishop

Foley has ordered this collection to bo

taken up in every church of his diocese.

Chas. E. Foster was elected codnty
school commissioner by a majority of 175.

His vote in 23 precincts outside of the

city and township of Ypsilanti, Augusta,

Bridgewater and Lyndon was 3,242,
Smith 8,013.

The Colby Powcll-Stooe primary elec
tlon bill passed the house of leghdature at

Lansing yesterday by a vole of 79 to U.

It will now go the senate and if that
astute body of legislators have their ears

to the ground they will make it s law.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haven have gone to

Lansing te pack up their household goods

and will move them here and go to house-

keeping in O. W. Msroney’s house on
McKinley street. Mrs. Haven’s father

and mother will move here and live wilh

them.

Our Unadilla correspondence arrived
too late for Insertion this week. We
again repeat our request of last week.
Please mail letters so as to retch us Wed
nesday morning. That is mail them
one day earlier than you have been
doing.

The Junior Stars have held baseball

practice each night this week, and if they

keep on improving in the following two

weeks as much as they have the past
week, they will be In fine condition for

the opening game of bull on Friday, April

24, with Ann Arbor.

Tomorrow (Friday) evening, April 10,

is the date for the Treble Clef coticerl at

the Congregational church. Aa was
stated last week this will be one of the

musical treats of the year for Chelsea

people and it should be largely attended

by all lovers of really good music. Prices

25 cents and 15 cents.

The reception and hop given by Mrs

Frank Leach and Mrs. Roy Haven to a
number of their Wends at the Woodmen

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
°»« Pair, . . 7 - 60 cents

••a* Pair, . . $3.00

^ clean,

For the belt.

ap-to-date stock to ielect from. Save money by buying your, Shoes from

We h»ve uo old truck to get rid of.

Alpbonsos Hindelaog Is now clerking
at W. J. Knapp’s,

Born, Thursday, April I, to Mr. and

Mrs. B H. Glenn, twin boys.

Boro to Mr. and Mra. Christian KHogler,

of Sylvan, Monday, April 6, a son.

The young people enjoyed a very enjoy-

able dancing party at tbp Foresters’ ball

Friday evening.

The lot owners of ML Olivet cemetery
have been drawing gravel last week and
this for the cemetery.

Mist Amy B, Wballan, of North Lake*
la teaching the achool In District No. 8,

Manchester, this term.

Geo. Hlndeiang is doing the m^son

work on the cellar of Matt Haaser’s new
house on Congdon street.

A new fence will be put around St.
Mary’s cemetery, Sylvan, tbla month, by

order of Rev. Father Considfne.

The W. R. C. will meet tomorrow (Frh

day) afternoon at 2:80 o’clock, instead of

at 7:80 in the evening aa is usnnl.

The Washtenaw County Christian En-
deavor convention will be held at Dexter

April 25. The sessions will last all day.

Edward Mayer and family have moved
here from Muniih and are now living In
the house corner of South and Grant
streets.

E. G. Hoag, formerly of Chelsea, will

deliver an address before the Y. M. O. A.
at Ann Arbor next Sunday afternoon at

2:30 o’clock.

Bernard Kuhl, of Sharon, who had his
back broken by a tree falling on him three

weeks ago, still lives but does not suffer as

much pain as he did.

The Lyndon Baptist church will give a

maple sugar social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Boyce in Lyndon tomor-
row (Friday) evening.

Lafayette grange will meet at Foresters*

hall, Chelsea, Saturday, April 18, at 2 p.

tn. Subjects for discussion: “Training

school for rural teach* rs” “The in-
fluence of good cooking.”

Rev. E. E. Caster, D. D., is in Mnnith

this evening where he delivers a lecture in

the M. E. church, under the .auspices of

the • Epworlh League on the sutyfl
“Greece, Athens, and the city built over

the sea.” .

Miss Agnes McKune resigned her posi-
tion In (he pension office, Detroit, April 1,

and is noi? at home with her parents. Her

marriage to Dennis B. Hayes, of Detroit,

will take place at St. Mary’s church next

Wednesday, April 15.

Real Estate Transfers— D. H. Wurster
and wife to Nellie “M. Polls, Sylvan, $25;

Andrew Kappler by shriitf to Wallace A.

Kappler, Sharon. $330 53; Emma Stlm
son el al. to Bert B. TnrnBull, Sylvan,

$100; John J Rsftrey and wife to Verona
Fletcher, Sylvan, $975.

Carda are out ann* unciog the wed-
ding of Mr. William Sebults, of Chelsea,

to Misa Alma A. Welmeister, which will
take place Wednesday, April 23, 1908, at

the home of the bride’s grandmother, Mrs.

Matilda E. Welmeister, of Howell.

Miss Lena Foster severed her con-
nection with the post office force Satur-

day evening much to the regret of the
patrons of the office. During Miss
Foster’s nine years* connection with the

post office she has proved herself a most

efficient, obliging and courteous clerk,
and the beat wishes of those whom she ao
well served will go with her in her future

relations in life.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club will meet at the borne of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, in Chelsea, next

Thursday, April 16. The program will
be as follows: “Which labors the harder
on the farm, the farmer or his wife?”
Mrs M. A. Lowry; “Corn planting, culti-
vating, and harvesting,” Howard Everett;
recitations by Mra. E. B. Freer and Rev.

F. A. Stiles; select reading by Mrs, R. W.
Hoyden. _ _

FOE

Choice Steaks
AMD

Prime Roasts
ALSO,

Kettle Rendered

Lard
Of the purest quality.

Poultry, Sausages, Ac.,

All at the lowest prices,

go to

J. G. Adrion’s

• MEAT MARKET

Chelsea Telephone connection.

TIME TABLES.

D.t Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking efft-ct July 6, 1903.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east nt 8:45 a. ai .aod every
hour (hereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. • «* **
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7.15 p. m - then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6 A9 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:39 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cara will leave Aon Arborgoing west at
6:15 a. m and every hour tb. reader uutil
7:15 p.m.; then at9:15aud 11:16 pm.

Leave Chelsea 6:50 a. m. aud every hour
tLere.fter until 7:50 p.m.; ilitn it 9:90 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter an til 8:15 p.m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.

Ou Saturdays and Sundays the two cars
each way that are omitted during tie
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.

This company does not guarantee the
arrival and departure of ears on schedule
time ami reserves the right to change the
time of any car without not we.

Cara will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding.

Cara will run ou Standard lime.

“Old Jud.”

Fred B. Schtjsaler hat got out a new
brand of 5 cent cigars which he has named
“Old Jud,” It is one of the finest 5 cent
cigars on the market. Try one...

A Great Sensation.

hall Friday evening was a very pleasant ( There was a big sensation in Leesville,
party. Between 50 and 60 were present

and the merry crowd danced until the

“wee sma’ hours ayant the twal’.*’ Dainty

refreshments were served during the

evening-

The Young People of St. Paul’s church

are to bo congratulated upon the the ex-

cellcnt talent they have secured for tbelr

concert to be given at the M. B. church,

Friday, April 17. Those who wilt Uhe
part arc: Minor While, instructor in the
Ypsilanti conservatory, pianist; Miss

Florence Egeler, graduate of YpdlanU
conservatory, organist; Elmer Marshall,

dramatic reader ond impersonator; Her-
man Allmcndlogcr, Ann Arbor, baritone;

Hoyt Batcbford, Jmksoo, and Miss
luna Bacon, soprani. The admMon
ivillbeWcentitJiM1 15 cents.

Ind., when W. H. Bvown of that place,
who was expected to die, hnd his life
saved by Dr. King's New Djpcovery for
Consumption. .He writes: “I endured
Insufferable agonies from asthma, but
your New Discovery gave roe immediate
relief and soon thereafter effected a com-
plete cure.” Similar curea of con-
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip

are numerous. It’s the peeri-ss remedy

for all throat and lung troubles. Price
00c and $1 00. Guaranteed by Glnzier A
Stluson, druggists. Trial botllea free.

For a dear skin, clear all the way
through, trausparent enough to let sun

shine— rosy chtorks show through— take
R»»cky Mountain Tea. This month,
spring time. 33 c nts. Ghurier A Slim-

u The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1, 1913

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Paaaengera trains on the Michigan Oi»-

tral Railroad will leave CkeUeaatatlou at
follows:

«OIM« BAST.

60fia.ii
10:40 am

xpreas ....... 8:15 p.m
going WEST.

5° HHS***1* * Chicago Ex. 7:50 a.m
No 6— Mall and Express...... 865 1. mS° KmP*d> B*»'rrea.. 6:30 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.52 p.m

Noa. 11 and 87 atop only to let * as
sengers on or off. r/k Agent. Chelsea., • Kdgglm, General Pasbunirer
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

wtjnu BABT.

No 8 — Detroit Night Express. .

No 12— Grand Rapida Express..]
No 2— Mail and Exoreas..

Sclinssler’a new brand of

j Cigars

“OLD JUD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are ou the
market.

MANUFACTURED BT

SCHTTSSLEB BB0S., CRfilm.
II. 8. Holmes, pres. c. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cuh’r. Geo. A. BeUole, asst cash 'r

—No. S08.—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 6*0,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan ob ant otaaa aeourlty .

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes. C- H.
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Author of
BV AMELIA E. BARR.

,Th* °ZU*% Wbbon." “I. Thou ond tho Othof Ono.'
Th# N*ld off Noldon Lono,** Etc.

(Copyright. 1901, by Dodd. Mead & Company. All right! reserved.)

CHAPTER VI. — (Continued.) i
‘I have only been in London three

days. I was 111 at de Wick. I became
unconscious at my father’s burial. You
remember Anthony Lynn* the tanner
and carrier, Jane?”
“Yes.” *
“He has bought de Wick from the

so-called Parliament. He was very
kind to me, and he knew his place;
hut on my faith! I nearly lost my
senses when I saw him sitting in my
father’s cha£. Well, then, I am now
in IrOnddh^'and all reads lead from
London. I shall not longer spell my
*ycs for the Fen country. But." oh,
Jane, the melancholy Ouse country!
The black, melancholy Ouse, with its
sullen water and muddy banks. No
wonder men turned traitors in it.”
And Jane only leaned close, and

closer to tb6 sad. sick girl. She un-
derstood that Matilda must complain
a little, and she was not unwilling to
let the dreary meadow's of the Ouse
hear tho burden. So the short after-
noon wore away to Jane’s tender min-
istrations without one cross word.
Early in her visit she had yielded to
Matilda’s entrealles, had sent home
her carriage, and promised to remain
all night. She dismissed Delia, and
herself undressed her friend as tender-

ly as a mother could have done; and
when the tired head was laid on the
pillow she put her arms under it and
kissed and drew’ the happy, grateful
girl to her heart, and said some of
those sweet, foolish words .. which,

alas! too often become a forgotten
tongue. Matilda answered them in
the same tender, broken patois— “Dear
heart! Sweet heart! Darling Jane!
Go to the little drawer in my toilet
table and bring me a picture you will
And there. It is in an ivory box, Jane,
and here is the key.” And Jane went
and found the miniature she had once
got a glimpse of, and she laid it in
Matilda’s hand. And the girl kissed
it and said, “Look here, Jane, and tell
me who it is.”

Then Jane looked earnestly at the
handsome, melancholy, haughty face;
at the black hair cut straight across
the brows and flowing in curls over
the laced collar and steel corselet, and

wandering, I know not where. Re-
member that with my father’s death
•died all my own hopes regarding my
lover. And when father had been
three days in his grave, and I lay at
point of death, Anthony Lynn came
wjth his Parliamentary title to our
house and lands. I was at his mercy,
at his charity, Jane.”

“Well, and if so, many favors he
and his have received from your fam-
ily. All he is worth he owes to your
father.

“He was kind and respectful; J am
very sensible of that.”

Then, speaking with her old per-
emptoriness. she said suddenly,
"But for God’s sake let me ask when
you heard anything of Prince Ru-
pert?”

“You know that he was made ad-
miral of the Royalist navy; but, in-
deed, he is said to be nothing else
but a pirate, robbing all ships that he
may support the1 Stuart family at The
Hague.”

"He is the .bread-finder of the King
as well as his defender. So much I
knew, and ’tis well done in him.”
“The latest news is the drowning

of Prince Maurice.”
“That is the worst of news. Rupert

loved this brother of his so tenderly.
They were not happy apart. Poor
Rupert! That affliction will bring
him to shore, and then what will
the King do for money?”
“He is said now to be in great need

of It, though Prince Rupert sent homi
a rich prize this past summer; and
‘tis further said he resigned his own
share of it to his cousin, Charles Stu-
art.”

“’Twould be most like him.”
This conversation had many sides

and deviations, and the night was far
, spent wheji Matilda was willing to
sleep. And in the morning, while
they ate breakfast together, the sub-
ject was renewed; for sorrow is sel-
fish and Matilda forgot that she had
never even asked after the welfare of
Jane’s family.

Jane returned to her home soon
after breakfast, and her mother met
her with a smiling face. “I was go-
ing to send the coach for you,” she

she lifted her eyes to Matilda’s, but
she did not like to speak. Matilda
smiled rapturously and said:

“It is not impossible, Jane, though
I see you think so. He loves me. He
has vowed to marry me, or to marry
no one else.”

"But — but — he Cannot marry you.
He will not be allowed. Half a dozen
kings and queens would rise up to pre-
vent it— for I am sure I know the
lace.”

“Who is it, Jane? Whisper the
words to me. Who is it, dear heart?
And Jane stooped to the face on the
pillow and whispered:

“Prince Rupert”
And as the name fell on her ear,

Matilda’s face grew heavenly sweet
and tender, she smiled^end sighed, and
softly echoed Jane’s last word—

“Rupert.”

With the gallant Royalist leader.

CHAPTER VII.

Two Love Affairs.
Matilda’s confession brought on a

conversation which lasted many
hours. The seal of silence having
been broken, the sick and sorrowful
girl eagerly took the consolation her
confidence procured her. SheVelated
with an impulsive franknessV-often
with bitter, though healing tears—
the story, of her love for the gallant
Royalist leader. 15 ni
‘'Mane, think of my father

mother dead of grief, a|d of my three
slain tn battle, onebrothers— two

said, for there is to be company to-
night,” and then she looked at Jane
so intelligently that the girl under-
stood at once what was meant.

brightly. Ch‘ny? 8he aSk°d' blu8hlnS

viZ68',,,”6 has aske<1 for an i»ter-vlen wi h your fathcr and , sup[)ose

that it is granted, for I was told of
the matter.” * - w

“Mother, dear, will you speak in
our favor?” ,

“if needs be. Jane. But I am of

already. y °n 80me one ^ spoken

;;po you mean the Lord General?”
I ivouldnt wonder if he has said

the two or three words that would
move your father more than any
womans Aik or tears. Keep your

thTT' „Jane: father '‘kes women
that stand up for themselves.”
It was evening when Cluny came

and he was taken at once to the
room in which Gen. Swaffham wall
smoking his good-night pipe

Good evening, fiir,” he answered to
Cluny s greeting. “Sit down. Yo„
have requested speech with me- talk
straight out, then.” .

“I am here. General, ' to ask for
your daughter’s hand. I love her

LTpJhTf ,0r our nece8$itle» and
somewhat for our comfort— and we
are both willing to take love as secur

ty for our contentment.” And though
the words were such erdinary ones
the young man’s heart throbbed in
them, and the father felt it.

Geo. Swaffham looked at Neville
silently for a few. moment* and then
said, “I will not be unkind to either
you or my daughter; but there must
be no leap 1m the >dark, or in a hurry.
Take five years to learn how to live
together fifty years. * I waited six
years for my wife; Jacob waited four-
teen tor Rachael.”

“Sir, we live not by centurfes, aa
Jacob did — if it would please you to
say two years.”

“I have said five, and verily it shall
be five. Cannot you wait and serve
for five years? If not, your love is
but a summer fruit, and Jane Swaff*
ham is worthy of something better.”

“Sir, I entreat. 1 am no coward,
but I cannot bear to think of five
years.”

“I have said * my say. There if
nothing to add or to take from it.”
Then Clugy perceived that entreaty

would only weaken his cause, and ha
advanced and offered his hand, say-
ing, “I am much in your debt, sir.
Tis more than I deserve, but Love
must always beg more than his des-
ert” And Gen. Swaffham’s voice
trembled perceptibly as he answered:
“You have time and opportunity to

win your way to my heart, then I will
give you a son's place. ' Go and ask
Jane; she will tell you I have done
kindly and wisely.” And Cluny bowed
and went silently to seek his be-
trothed.

“Your fathcr says we are to wait
five years, sweet Jane; and ’tis a. hard
condition. I know not how I am to
endure it.”
And Jane smiled and begfin to talk

over with her lover the hard condi-
tion, and somehow it became an easy
and reasonable one. They soon saw
it through Love and Hope and Wis-
dom, and so at the beginning of their
probation, they rejoiced In the end of
It.

Life soon settled itself to the new
conditions of the Swaffhamsi The
Genera], in spite of his wife’s and
daughter’s disapproval, bought the
Sandys House near Russel square,
and .some of the most precious heir-
looms of old Swaffham were brought
up to London to adorn It.
Mrs. Swaffham was well content in

London. Social by nature, fond of
the stir and news of life, enjoying
even the shadow of her old friends'
power and splendor, and taking the
greatest interest in all public events
of the time, she was pleased rather
than otherwise at the Lord General’s
determination to keep her husband
near him. m •

Neither was Jane at all averse to
London. Cluny was in London, and
Matilda was there, and most of the
girls whom she had known all her
life long. And if Jane accepted will*
icgly this change of life, Matilda took
her phase of it still more enthusi-
astically. She was not long in discov-
ering that it was in her power to be
virtual mistress of the Jevery man-
sion. Her youth, her beauty and her
many sorrows inclined Sir Thomas
J every ’s heart to sympathy, and this
prepossession grew rapidly to devot-
*ed affection. She was considering
one morning a string ofOrient pearls,
wondering if they could be worn with
her new’ damasse gown, when Jane
entered her dressing room.
'‘Jane Swaffham.’ she cried with

delight, “I’ll swear I was just wishing
for you. Stephen is here. Will you
seo him?”

I will not,” answered Jane posi-
tively. “I will not come to question
about him if he is discovered. Do
not ask me to put myself In such a
strait, Matilda. It is far better l’
should b* able to say, ‘I have not
seen him.’ ” .

“Jane, I will tell you a piteous tale.
Tis of our late Queen. She is so
wretchedly poor, and since her son
returned to their miserable little
court in the Louvre, so broken-heartr
ed, ‘twould make you weep to hear of'
her. Stephen came with Sir Hugh
Belward to get some money on Bei-
ward.v

“How does Sir Hugh Belward hope
to get money on Belward? He is pro-
scribed.”

“His younger brother joinfed the
Parliament, and he left the estate in
iis care. And his brother has turned
traitor to him, and would give him
nothing but permission to ride away
as secretly as he came. But oh, Jane!
the poor, poor Queen!”— and then Ma-
tilda went Into some details of the
)iteous straits and dependencies and
nsults the widowed woman had been
obliged to bear.

Jane listened silently, but there
were tears in her eyes; and when
Matilda said, “I have given her the
jewel the gracious King sent me by
my beloved Prince Rupert, and also,
what moneys I could get from my
Uncle Jevery,” Jane added:
“I have ten piece# of gold that are

altogether my own, I will give them
to her. I will send the gold by a sure
messenger to-day.”

Matilda did not urge her to remain,
and Jane was eager to get away.
When she reached home, her father

was walking about the parlor and
talking in an excited manner to him
wife. He showed much discontent
and as he walked and talked he rat^
tied his sword ominously to his
words.

(To be continued.)

CLOSE TO THE PEOPLE'
tad largest sale known to any Kidney medicine in Ike world.

Curtice, O — 1 had such severe nain 1
back that 1 could not’ walk. I uaed the
pie of Doan's Kidney Pills with tech go*

In in my
asm-DaCK mat I couia UOt'WSife. *

pie of Doan's Kidney Pills with auch good re-
sult# I sent to Toledo for another box, and
they cured mo.- Sarah E. Cottrill, Cur-
tlce, 0. , '' ,

Falmouth. Va.— I suffered over twelve
months with pain in the small of my back.
Medicines and plssters gave only temporary
relief. Dosn’s Kidney Pills cured me.— F. 8.
Brown, Falmouth. Va. •

Aching bocks are eased. Hip, back
loin pains overcome. Swelling of
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.
They correct urine with brick dust

menf, high colored, pain hi passing, ,

bling, freduency, lied wetting.
Kidney Pilla remove calculi and v
Relieve heart palpitation, slecplei
headache, nervousness, dizziness.

FREE - GRAND FOR SPRING KIDNEY

West Haven, Conn -» Eight months ago 1
took a severe uafn in my back. The sample
box of Doan's Kidney Pills helped me so
much I purchased two boxes ; am ou my sec-
ond box. My heart does not bother me aa It
used to and I feel well — Sarah E Bhadlst,
No. 377 Elm Strict, West Haven, Conn.

Houston, Tex. — I took the sample of
Doan’s Kidney Pills with such great benefit
I bought a box at our druggist’a Used over
half and stopped, because my urine which
before had only come dribbling, now became
so free. I bad medicine enougn. 1 had lum-
bago and the pills rid me of it. I should have
written sooner, but you know how soon a well
persou foigeta about being sick.— Mr. C. H.
floExcius, No. 2319 McKeuny A ve., Houston,Tex. _
THE IMPRESSIONS OF A WOMAN.

What a Woman Says About Western
Canada. ^

Although many men have wrlttep to
this paper regarding the prospects of
Western Canada and its great possi-
bilities, it may not be uninteresting to
give the experience of a woman set-
tler, written to Mr. M. V. Mclnnes, the

agent of the government at Detroit,
Mich. If the reader wishes to get
further Information regarding Western
Canada It may be obtained by writing
any of tho agents of tho Government
whose name Is attached to the adver-
tisement appearing elsewhere in this
paper.

The following is the letter referred
to:

Hilldown. Alberta. Feb. 5. '03.
Dear Sir— l have been here now

nearly five years, and thought I would
write you a woman’s impression of
Western Canada— in Alberta. There
arc several ranchers In this district
who, In addition to taking care of
their cattle, carry on farming as well;
their herds of cattle number from 100
to 200 or 300 head, and live out all
winter without any shelter than the
poplar bluffs, and they come in In the
spring in good order. Most of the
ranchers feed their cattle part of the
time, about this time of the year, but

l have seen the finest fat cattle I ever
saw that never got a peck o{ grain-
only fattened on the grass. You see
I have learned to talk farm since I

came here— farming is the great busi-
ness here., I know several in this
district who never worked a day on
the farm till they came here, and
have done well sod are getting well
off.

I think this will be the garden of
the Northwest some day, and that day
not very far distant There has been
a great change since we came here,
and there will be a greater change In
the next five years. The winters are
all anyone could wish for. We have
very little snow, and the climate is
fine and healthy. Last summer was
wet, but not to an extent to damage
crops, which were a large average
yield and the hay was immense — and
farmers wore a broad smile accord-
ingly.

We have good schools, the govern-
ment pays 70 per cent of the expense
of education, which is a great boon
in a new country. Of course churches
of different denominations follow the
settlements. Summer picnics and win-
ter concerts are all wall attended, and
as much, or more, enjoyed as In the
East. Who would not prefer the pure
air of this climate with its broad acres

of fine farms, its rippling streams, its

beautiful lakes, its millions of wild
flowers, its groves of wild fruit of
exquisite flavor, its streams and lakes
teeming with fish and its prairies and
bluffs with game, to the crowded and
stiff state of society in the Bast. I
would like to go home for a visit
some time, but not to go there to live,
even if presented with the' best farm
in Michigan. Beautiful Alberta, I will
never leave it. And my verdict Is only
a repetition of all who have settled In
this country. This year I believe will
add many thousands to our population.
And if the young men, and old men-,
also, knew how easy they could make
a home free of all incumbrance In this
country, thousands more would have
settled here. I would sooner have 160
acres here than any farm where I

came from In Michigan, but the peo-
ple in the East are coming to a knowl-
edge of this country, and as they do,
they will come West In thousands. All
winter people have been arriving in
Alberta, and I suppose in other parts
as well, which is unusual, so we ex-
pect a great rush when the weather
gets warmer.

We have no coal famine here. Coal
can be bought in the towns for $2 to |t.:
according to distance from the mines'
and many haul their own coal from
the mines, getting it there for 60 cents

10 a<JoI1»f “on. Very truly your,,
(Signed) Mrs. John McLachlan.

taakea foea.— Youn^na*tea 8 CharaCter

'Doan'*

room-XiiMmx Co., BaFslo, N. Y

w,,hou, 2
•••••••••••••

ovssiaj ••#•••••••••••••••••••••••• ; .. ..... . ..... ............

Medical Advlco Free— Strictly

DO YOU
Couch
DON'T DELAY

KE M p 5
BALSAM

Bpili
WESTERN CANA

HAS FREE HOMES FOR

M I L. LIONS~ Upwards of IM.SOO Amt
hare settled to Wsstsm <
daring the past 5 years. Tl

CONTKNTKD. HA IV

AND PKOSPEKOl'
and tbs re Is room stl

. ........ ....... MILLION*.
Wonderful yields of wbeat and other grain'

best graxlng lands on the continent. lUgn
climate; plenty of water and fuel; good sebw
c«llent churches; splendid railway faculties

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF ISO ACRES I
the only charge for which Is tlO for entry. Send
following for an AUss and other literature , as <

for cerUBcate Siring ron reduced railway ratei
Superintendent of Imralgmtlon. Ottawa. Ci

J; rcInn€#- No* a Artnue Theatre ;

Detroit. Mich;, or J.Oriere, Sauite Bte. Marie,
the anthortaed Canadian Ue-arameat Agents

PfOWERyJI

feaRWofl
if* OILED f1
^LOTHINc.j

Kthi^H
imT STAHSARt

halp a century.B
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Ask You
Doctor

If he knows of any better
ative and stomach remedy t

Dr. Caldwell
Syrup Pepsi

If he is

prescribing

in his pract

he knows v\
it is, and if
is honest,
Svill satisfy;

and us with

reply to y
question.

Or. CaNwsll’s Syrup Pspslr

is not sold in bulled but all dr
gist* sell it in 50cand*L00 botl
and refund your money if you
ceive no benefit. Fair, isn’t

M* D.. Savannah. Tenn.. wi

ssfdisw cf aus-jl i9(!0{ usedSyrup Papain In both my ,

practice, and unheaitatii
have got better results frm

than oiiy other form of pepaln I have uaed
excellent preparation'’consider It a most

Dr. T. J Mo., writes

ttran sr.up 011., hmiii.,11

TonillmeCwM~8ora Throat. ' *** 4n,*erii' MtertliWBerts



TATE LEGISLA TUREl «0W A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

 ' — ..... .. ....... -  
Nothing Robs One» of Strength Like Spring

Catarrh- Spring Rever Is Spring Catarrh.
nifigrtgt* <>f tb€ P1

^Ittetoptod

*-f and >• -j

w, ^ to ,l.-f«it l lie MU U]
tot miiy ue worked. •tH
' , to I* to deUiy till --

rr,, . doM of the w«Blon «o
/ ™,.V1,||| die. The name w».
'ro KeiireKentiitlvp tJidbralth of
” „r.'. lil« Biibitltute and tben

move to l'«t the whole

F?
AWeiuitor Thoiiiiwon, of Dotrolt, in

iddrhwliitf tbe senate the other
utied out this warm one: "i be
that this leglsfeture will be
for ite omlKHlong rather than

ft vm* «V* 1 n <,one’ iuhX ,ny artT,oe
to you l« to adjourn and ro home. One
ae«Mlon In flv- years Is enough. You
* L]?M0 an JtiJwatice to Wayne
sr^fc qther p,,rt °f t,ie ̂by HdJWfflm^now. Of all the meas-
ure8 lntnKliu*e<l affetdlng the oouhty of

* **}'?' n*no out of every ten
bHHker*06 thrown ,ut0 the waRt«-

The ways and means committee of
• he houee will visit Jackson prison this
week, when Gov. Bliss will he there,
to attend n meeting of the board of
control. The committee will go to
imss on the proposition of rebuldllng
the west cell wing. It Is expected the
question of having the staple manufac-
tured supplies of the state Institutions
made in prison at cost price, will be
taken up. Thomas ,1. Navin is one of
the members of the board who prefers

In order that tbe Gal-

e
kk

|linl)0 ** • ̂  — rw — ̂  jgi

Hji gubiititute In hftnd f°r a '"f™

f£1 insi enough member* of the
.imiarently In favor of reform

will!.* to play into the
iu of the convention men to pre-
^ immedlHte action of the bill.

-4 the direct voting advocates had
mijority when It etinie to a roll call.

TraocmtlVt^^hW denmncl lll,K Pbm to the contract system at
^ WII be amended ao that vot- Present «» operation.

Uiimlal) appeared before the house
committee to talk on, his bill to limit
the amount of the appropriation for
the State University to $330,000 a y«ir.
He advanced no new arguments, how-
ever. It Is likely that the committee
will report against the bill, and that
Kamlnll will have to make ills tight on
the floor of the house.

The bill of Representative Paddock
providing that surety bonds may be
accepted from liquor dealers was on
the general order, and he had it sent
to the Judiciary committee, in accord
with the compromise agreement en-
tered Into between the liquor men and
the “dry” members.

A Joint session of the two branches
wax held in the afternoon in Represen-
tative hall to pay respects to the mem-
ory of the late Senator James H. Mc-
Millan. Tributes were paid by ex-Sen-
ntor Patton, Senators Alger and Bur-
rows,

X primaries will not be com-
“ swear that they will support
irty whose ticket they wtoh to
In the primaries, and that the pro-
ttut only such parties as have

5 per cent of the vote In the last
teus election shall have tbelr bal-
rjnte<l, 1h‘ cut oi}t. Colby ami
friends of the measure have by

meins given up the tight, but they
probably defer to the wishes of
Democrats in order to make sure

the passage of their bill. The meas-
was made a special order for next
* csday at 'J:30, and 500 copies of
Galbraith substltnte were ordered

This latter bill would retain
ventlons except those for nooiin-
tandldates for local office*. . It
esa uniform day for the election

delegates to conventions In order
t “snap” caucuses may be done
;y wfth and delegate* to conven-
be elected directly by the people.

Representative Rodgers, of Muske-
mmted to cut down tbe appro-

tlon for the Soldiers* Home at
nd Rapids from $134,000 to $114,-
and In support of his motion he
red the larger amount is not
ed. He pronounced the sum

ed for va Imre fated robbery.** He
red that deaths are constantly
ng down the nbmber of Inmates,
the sums asked from the state for
rapport of the institution are grow-
rigbt along. Rodgers declared

t tbe home is ' being used as n
ng house for the whole Judd
y. He sat id that the command-
danghtcr-in-law 1* employed as

itron ami pay* nothing for her
and Rodgers bad also heard that

I's non has taken his meals at the
far four years without paying

them. His motion wn* defeated,

fate land office bills are not prov-
wy popular in the legislature,
of them, by which the connute-
would Ik* empowered to lease
lands, has already gone down

defeat In the house. Auofher one,
iced by Rep. Ktoue, of I^emiwee,

passed the house by the small ma-

Yonnff C orbett the Champion.

Billy Roth well, of Denver, proved
his claim to the name “Young Cor-
lK»tt” and the featherweight champion-
ship of the world, by decisively de-
feating the ex *champion. Terry Mc-
Govern. with a knockout uppercut to
the Jaw in the eleventh round of their
light at Ban Francisco.

The youngest parents in Ohio are
F.’.iri Oatn and wife of Kenton. Neither
Is yet Id years of age and a son has
been born to them.

A iKditlc.il riot was quelled by the
police at Sihultr. hall, Chicago, Sunday
night. Chairs were thrown and broken
over heads, clqhs and lists were used
so freely that four were seriously in-
jured.

B. P. Brown, of Redland, Cal., who
wax arrested for threatening the .Ife

ty ot 15, nil'll In' uow on the vvu- ,,f McKluloy before the latter's west-
cm trip. 1ms again been arrested for1 order of the senate. Some of

opponents of this measure say tbe
mbeni of the house did not thor-

understand what they were
fa on, or results would have been
nrrenr. Representative Sheldon, of

City, is frank in expressing his in-
tatlon of the motives by which

bill was passed. He feel* he has
had fair treat inept In not being
* hearing, by t^e senate coumiif-

before the bill was reported out,
b one had been promised him.

A proposi*! bill which. It is under-
was drawn up by former Rep-

^ve F. o. Wells, provides for
state veterinarian, and pre-

hos at length for the preventing
spread of disease among cattle. It
id permit him to hire help at $10

«py for each assistant, and the scope
tbe measure may be seen in this

"The state veterinarian shall
e power to employ, at the expense
we state, such persons, and pur-

such supplies and materials as
* necessary to carry Into full

^ all orders by him given.**

iT n ,{!,S8el’ of the Michigan Cen-
\~Jhed to the house and senate
wtees on railroads for half an

» opposition to the proposed cou-
uionn! amendment to allow the
mi to cpe®te » railroad tariff
nb w?U’ HnrrY K. Gustin and
u* W. Fletcher, Alpena lumber-

, jJPIHaire*! to argue for a rate-flx-

iSJ*lon’ cltin8 Instances of
in rates the log rate*.

'I1 they declared had nearly
,),ed of late.

he15enftf* on Tuesday devoted con-
b ,u‘ tilne to a discussion of the
1. ^Prlating $125,000 for a Mlch-
the 1 at the world’s fair and at
tSll“g Ht‘88i°a the bill came* up

to m1? ‘‘^IJling and the vote stood 17
„ ’.T Trident Fuller ruled that
°"l<l tak« « two-thirds vote to pass

on the ground th«t It
°d for an appropriation of state„ P^vate pnrpaaaa, Jhe bill

Tbo h.00H^ committee of the whole
aoi, n;\ bill prohibiting tele-
jm kteplton© linemen from trlm-
- Khade tree* without consent of

apnh7r 0u,the doesWy to cities where the matter I*
,aN ‘‘.v Qrdlnatce*.

making a ximilnr threat against Pres-
ident Roosevelt

Indiana has dedicated her monu-
ment of Shiloh battlefield. Gov. Dur-
bin. Senator Beveridge, Gen. Lew
Wallace were in attendance and Gen.
Geo. W. Gordon, of Memphis, repre-
sented the' state of Tennessee.

Grover Cleveland has written Will-
iam Pickens, the negro orator, who
won the 'Pen Eyck priae at Yale, for a
copy of his essay. Pickens is the first
pegro in the history of the university
to receive such a prize.

Charles M. Schwab brought from
Switzerland five $1,000 watches, which
he will present to the five superintend-

enta of the United States Steel cor-
poration who get the most and best
work out of the armies of lajtorers un-.

der them.
Charles Gilmore, a dwarf, ttyo f**et

high, and James Montgomery, more
titan six feet tall, were arrested in
New York for fighting in the street
According to the policeman the dwarf
had the best of t^c* conflict, using a
stick to good ad \ a Wage.
New York's board of aldermen

adopted a resolution indorsing and
urging the Immediate passage of the
legislative bill providing for munici-
pal operation and control of street
railways. The resolution declares
present conditions are intolerable.
Preston Garland, colored, has cele-

brated his 104th birthdjiy anniversary.
Garland receives a small United States
nenslou. He was born a slave in
Lynchburg, Vo., and enlisted under
Gen. Butler's call for negro soldiers
and served until the close of the war.
Paralyzed and dumb for a year

John Matt, a section foreman of the
Great Northern at Basin, recently be-
zZ to UM. His physician at last said
in hi* hearing that he was as good a*
dead, when Matt sat up in bed and
called the doctor a bar and is nou im-proving. / .

Hallman Sims, well Known in the
younger social set of Atlanta,
In charge of the collections of the Cap
iUl City National hank,. Is under a r-
rest charged with devoting about $iW
000 of the bank’s ̂
He had doctored the l>ooks for oigl
year* to cover up his peculations. %

Miss Helen Whitman, 308 >4 Grand avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

••There is nothing ilke Peruna lor that tired feeling, which gives

you no ambition for work or play. After a prolonged illness, about

a year ago / felt unable to regain my health, but four bottles of Pe-
runa made a wonderful change and restored me to perfect health.
As long as you keep your blood In good condition you are all right,

and Peruna seems to fill tbe veins with pure, healthful blood. I

thoroughly endorse It. 99

Have you got nerves ? Well, you ought
to have nerves. But they ought to be
strong nerves, good nerves. Does your
hand tremble ? You are living too fast.
Does yonr heart flutter at times ? Yon had
better call a bait. Americans live too fast.
They crowd too much into a single day.
They have too little leisure. The hospitals
and insane asylums are filling up. The
quiet, pastoral scenes of yore are be-
coming rare. It's time that we qnit this
sort of business.

MISS HELEN WHITMAN.
How to Get Strong Nerves.

First, repair the injury already done
to yonr nerves. The way to do this is to
do exactly as did Mattie B. Curtis, Sec-
retary of Legion of Loyal Women, Hotel
Salem, Boston, Mass. She said in a re-
cent letter: "I suffered for over a year
with general weakness and debility man-
ifested in severe headache and backache.
I took four bottles of Peruna, and for two
months have been entirely free from these
maladies."

Nervous Prostration.
Thousands of cases might be quoted to

which Peruna has been used to rescue
people from tbe perdition of deranged
nerves, and pat them on the good* solid
foundation of health. • Tbe County Aadl~
tor of Erie County, New York, Hon. John
W. Neff, in a recent letter written at
Buffalo, New York, stated: **I was per-
suaded by -a friend to try a- bottle of your
great nerve tonic, Benina, and the results
were so gratifying that I am more than
pleased to recommend it'*

A Spring Tonic.
Almost everybody needs a tonic in the

spring. Something to brace the nerves,
invigorate the brain and cleanse the blood.
That Peruna will do this is beyond mil
question. Everyone who has tried it has
had the same experience as Mrs. D. W.
Timber lake, of Lynchburg, Va., who to a
recent letter, made use of tbe following
words : *'I always take a dose of Peruna
after business hours, as it is a great thing
for the nerves. There is no better spring
tonic, and I have used about all of them."

Catarrh In Spring.
The spring is the best time to treat cn*

tarrh. Nature renews herself every spring.
The system is rejuvenated by spring
weather. This renders medicines more
effective. . A short course of Peruna, assist-
ed by the balmy airof spring, will cure old,
stubborn cases of catarrh that have resisted
treatment for years. Everybody should
have e copy of Dr. Hartman's latest book
on catarrh. Address the Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mrs. Lulu Larmer, Stoughton, Wis.,

says:
"For two years 1 suffered with nervous

trouble and stom-
ach disorders until
it seemed that there
was nothing to me
but a bundle oft

nerves. I was very
irritable, could no*
sleep, rest or com-
pose myself; and*
was certainly unfit*
to take care of a
household. I took
nerve tonics and
pills without bene-

v fit. When I began
taking Peruna I grew steadily better, my
nerves grew stronger, my rest was no long-
er fitful, and to-day .1 consider myself fo
perfect health and strength. My recovery
was slow but sure, but 1 persevered ant
was rewarded by perfect health.** — Mrs.
Lulu Larmer.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, writ#
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tto

Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohkx

Weight vs. Walt.
“Our grocer,” remarked Mrs. Slo*

boy, “seems to be giving us short
weight in everything lately.”
“Oh, that's all right,” replied Slo-

boy, “I suppose he’s trying to get eve
on account of the long wait I givs
him for his money.”

Ask Your Dealer For Allen's Foot-Ease.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Bore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing N ails. Allen •
Foot-Ease makes new or ttgbtsboes easy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute Sample mailed Fbbb.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

There Is no tyrant like cus’em. and no
•f9is;saa *ou eav sjojpd sj| uiopdaaj

— Bovee.
The only way some people expect peace

Is by making their own opinions prevail.

YELLOW CLOTHES ABE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue-

All grocers sell large 2 ox. package, 5 cents

To cultivate the soul Is not to sacrifice
the sense, but to subdue the senses.

Tonslline Cures Sore Throat.

The weight of the average sized man is
140 pounds; of a woman. 125 pounds.

A Boon to Humanity.
Mrs. Thomas J. Coughlan. of Lake-

land N. Y., in a letter.^says: “1 have
derived great benefit from the use of
Baxter’s Mandrake Bitters when suf-
fering from indigestion and loss .cf
appetite.’* It certainly is a boon to
humanity. Sokl In liquid or tablets at

25c. ’
* n.nrv. Johnson* Lard. rrop*.. Burlington- Ft

If winter left

you “all run down/*
wind up with

Hires
Rootbeer .

That will "set you going.1
Five gallons forts cants

Charles E. Hires Ce..
Malvern. Pa

Next to having wisdom yourself is
the abiUty to profit by the wisdom of
others.

No one Is able to discover that a
rich man is a fool until after he loses
his money.

It is a mean man who will throw up
a New Year’s resolution to another at
this late day.

When a young man wants to get rid
of his best girl he should take her
skating and let her slide.

TO HOMESEEKERS
A ft with productive soils can be se*

” Wl* cured on the Nashville. Chatta*
FADAfC nooca A St Louis Railway in
EAlkl’U Tennessee. Kentucky. Alabama,
Georgia. PRICES REASONABLE. Climate
healthful, never Very cold or very hot. All
marketable crops grown and bring better
prices than in the North. Rainfall ample and
well distributed.

I CORRESPONDENCE with Reel Estate
I Agents la tbe Nsrth tsvited ....

PAINfANGOISH

topifBROW,

AMINSTERING

ANGELTHOU:

For pamphlets write to

H. P. SMITH. Traffic Manager.
NASHVILLE. TBNN.

COOK BOOK FREE..
Except coat of moiling. Wo will aend our splendid

GOLD MEDAL COOK BOOKv containing over 1. 000 care*
fully prepared recipes, to any lady who will aend ua eight

m stamp* end the nnmon and addresses of two house-
Li wen who would also Hilo one of thnoo boohs. Address
WASHBURN-CROSBY CO„ Minneapolis, Minn.. mnlUra of

gold medal flour
Mention this Pnper.

t^ThonpiM’i Eys Vitsr

W. N. y.-DETftCHT--NO. 15-1003
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m PEOPLE'S WANTS.

P'“.,^8JlTc«^i!{WSs
Farm. Chelsea. 84tf

Dmls B. Hayes, of Detroit, spent Son-
day in town

Herman Foster and Floyd Ward rWted

In Detroit last Saturdny.

Herbert McEoue visited his parents

The new hoard of superritofOtsnds II

Democrats and 10 Republicans.

It looks as if the amendments relative

to cponty auditors was knocked out

Born to Rev. and Mrs Graber, of
Franciaco, Sunday, April 0, a daughter.

TheCbelaea Telephone Co. ’a line Is to

be extended to the farm of Mr*. Frank

Imported -1 Domestic Wool,

a, _ ___ __

TTIOHEaT MARKET PRICK PAlD LtJ?“,,b,^!“"1*n,,J>f J*oki0n• WM *HL f..r Rye, deli.erm, at the be.u lioa«i. I Chelsea Tisilorjast Wednesday. o

JP. Wood A Co, Cbelwa 7if Chu. W. MUl.r, of J«ck»..n, »peot Sun- KTere,t ,n 8h»rou
’POVLTHT— Tk« W«. Fhtimi d»y with Ills parents In Lyndon. James Hstlmwsy, of Sharon, has pur

A uolaaea Lu wiser, Grain * Mrs. Matilda Remnant, of Jackeon,|cl‘",ed * ,,*'m ne"r Her.>7. Oceola county,
Coal Co. are paying S cents a Walled her eon William last week. “d wl11 m,ke th,, hto r,,,UM hn,ne-
pound for fowls and • cents a George Schsni, of Delrolt, U spending 8'«*<>rldge Bun: John Collins and

Brt«« this week with Ida brother Conmd. wlf8 burl«d * 18 d»J* “'ll ̂  ,n ,he
Mrs. Jacob GVIece. of Gntas «™«»d In Sylran, Monday. March

l I

pound for ohlokeut.
them your poultry.

f\LD NEWSPAPfiRB— Only 6 centa visited Glenda In Chehes last Sunday,
v/ tor a big package to — A — — - •

••reel.

Th. Iwgeat stock of Piece
in Cheltea.

Sack Suita and 0»«rooatg §13 ,ni

Prince Albert, Pull Dress and To

8oiU (silk or satin faced) '

Trouserings f S and np.

The biggest and best stock, tbe
•st variety. Samples furnished on
pllcution.

Satlafhctlon diinraiit.

eta or on
[URAtfaD office CLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLO]===== A b ... ....... ...... ul r™ ot l"° ̂  ‘n,° elree, lllU

___ I .. ^ .. ....... 1 yemn iMBieau 01 two goes imu
....... — ...... . - ‘  - — j — Abner Spencer went to Hillsdale Moo-Lnrjn<p

T W. ROBINSON, M.B., M.C.dayfor a few day.' vt.lt with W. Q. ,P„*. . „ v
fj • P. 4 S. OnUrio, Kempt Freedom', .mallpox patlenl. have all

Physician W& Swgson. John Greening and family spent last 3^l:r hll^il|bby>Dr. C*F* K^.IpS®"® ST.
Successor to the late Dr. B. McColgan. week with T. J. Quigley and family, of I M.nrhirat«r 7 PP I

Office and residence corner Main and Perk OrM® r«wB I 0 M8DC“ei,er*
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40. % - The Michigan Central Railroad’* pass-

— —  - M‘“ i* »P*,,dJn* u‘l; enger esmlng. last yesr were $108,087

S, BUSH* Cllk, ' ' 8r~ler lha,, ,n 1#01- IU ‘o'"1 oarn'uSs

Physician and Supon. | Myru Wsckenhut, or Ba, J w"e |28M01 gre"ur

RAFTREY,
Proprieb

K&K K&K K^K KAK K^<K TTZTk

BLOOD POISON
Office In Hatch block.

South street.

JJ W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throai

eye and Ear. ^
Office Hours— 10 to 13 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glasier A Stimson’s drugstore.

Residence OD t^^'3rn(IoQ. | Lake to issue Itouds for public improve-
Miaa Frances Hindel.ng snd tbe Misses mcnU, nol ,0 excoed ,he ,UIn of |15 ^

Lena and Josephine Foster visited friends
In Jackson Isst Tuesdsy. The slste board of health has recom

J mended that dogs running at large withinMm Erloon of Chlcsgo, who h«l the llm|ti ,lf ^
been Waiting her mother Mrs. Veron. ,oU of work for the muaslert

Fletcher, returned home Thursday.

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician ani Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

^ E. HATHAWAY,G
Graduate in Dentistry.

lage, if they once get to work at It.

Miss Cornelia Foster Is ftilly recovered - -
from her recent illness, and U keeping R00*’8 Music House, of Ann Arbor,
house for her uncle, Joseph Weber. Sells the celebrated A. B. Chase, Em< r-

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover have gone 800 and Kr<*S*r pianos, and can furnish

on the Michigan Press Club excursion to h™ w,lh Damet and leatimoniuls of
St. Louis, Mo., which left Detroit this lhoU8aDda of Michi«a° purchasers whomorning. teB,lfy 10 ‘he superior merits of these

Miss May Creech, of Ypsilsoli, fonn-'g0<K*8' Pr,coa^°^r*

erly pneeptress of the Chelsea high I . jjoo Reward, $100.
school, visited 'friends here during the

' <ll^pp^iL.Th0Abat>od ̂;coraf* v™ *•* aariebad, ttia whola ayat

“w -*****%om no
whole ayatam U^aVaS
PAY *5* * v vXcUnmrAw, sa Yearn ta,

--------- * I . , | . Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased to
A satisfied patient Is our best advertise- P*®1 week. learn that there Is at least pne dreaded disease

rLJrBrUrmOM0- C>1UDdTerify The Mine. Beatrice W.de, Winifred HWr.'cJjirrt

"oAm over Kempf Buk, Ch.lee., Mich. McKune «“d Wheeler will be bom.-- Saturday from 8t. Joseph’s academy, f"^011®1 dl*e“e» requires a ooosti
T THE OFFICE OF

Drs.KENNEDY& KERGAN
Oor. mchlcan Aw. mad nimby Mfc. Datroit, Mloh.K&K K ex-n K K i K K u- K

The 1903 Latest PeHeeted

GRAPHOPHONES| Saturday from 8t Jo^ph'. academy, —
Adrian, to spend their vacation. ternally, acting directly upon the blood and

m. mm mm A .Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Gilbert returned greying the ̂ iS^ion "o/m™* duSSef ̂  I iLj if J
Dr. H. H. Avery Thu^«J «»enl“g from their Muthero _ __

Prices as reasonable as first class work can vv ___ D. ... , . 8«nd for list of testimonials.
he done. I Vet ne ttiemeuscbneider returned home | „ Address, F. J. CHENEY 4 00., Tbkdo, 0.
Office over ttaftrey's Tailor Shop.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
state bought and sold. 1 ______ _ . . -

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, ed Chelsea friends Saturday.

from Columbu., Ohio, Saturday night, the HWI’S ptll.7^ thebort.

dental college he is atteuding having - - -
finished its course and will not reopen | COUNTY GLEANINGS,
until September.

Type AO
$30

of the Deacon's One Horse

* --------- i J w /w , . ^ i Gor,on Bros . Of Waterloo, have 800
Ri al estate bought_and sojd. Loans ef | and ^rs Calvert, of Detroit, visit- 1 muskrat skins on handA- : - : - 1 vert wa. formeri, Mi^ bllve^em f,0110 “'*• S<=io. ™de 60,000

rpURNBULL & WIT HERE LL, ,..Cher of the Wglfth grude of the CheL ''H"0n‘ °f Cid°r f°r CU8,0mers ,-1 f""-^ sea school in 1900-1901. Tlu Ureter canning factory w CHARACTERIZE TH*

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bui), Chelsea, Mich. *

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHK&BLL.

JJARKER & KALMBACH,

SmI Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

P STAFF AN & SON,

Fuural Director*
a&i Smbalmers.

Estiiblbhed 40 years. , .

Chelsea Pl»one No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

Q_EO. EDER.

Tine Parlor Barber Shop.

Robbed the Grave.
pay $7 a ton fur tomatoes for canning this
year.

A startling Incident, Is narrated by I A class of 16 girls *nd etght boys were
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: confirmed in Emanuel*, church! Man-
I was in an awful condition. My skin cheater, last Sunday,

wat almost yellow, eye. sunken, tongue j. A. 8herick Kave # rec|lal a

coated, pain continually fn back and E. church, Uuadllla, last evenlne after
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day by which the ladles of th» i *’

dsy. Three physicians had given me up Luroer '*'*

to my great joy, the first boitle msde a chM1„ . .. 1ohurch “ Mac-
decided Improvement. I continued thoir j,^" ^
use for three week., and am now . well ^ U,ed “ * *°o1
man. I know they robbed the grave of mw o r

anolher victim.’* r No one should to . The Gra83 Lako Ne,ri “J* • dwelliog
try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed. M 1 1*,01186 fain,ne exi8U ln lb,u Tillage, and If
Glazier A Stimson’s drag store. * iere were ^ desirable houses for rent- — they would all be occupied within a week,

Not a Luxury. | Dexter has a new clothing store. T“

Ym

------ -- MMV1p. |A5r°m lhe 8ll,em’ 0regoD’ SentinH. P^Pri^orUL. Strauss. Wadbams Ryan
Good work and close attention to busi About 20 years ago persons who were A Reu,e ̂ ve wo^ed iheir clotbiuir *tf»rk

hnr!<,8f«n1^ mott0, With this in view, J privileged to hear Edison’s first crude froni Dexter and will consolidate it wiih

Xna*e • e“‘' ^ ^ I P'-n^apb It a wonderful thing. I ‘heir stock in Mancheslr
_ _ _ __ [but lit'le did they dream that these ma- - " --
II ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338, |cllinc8 in 'mpmvcd and perfected form Makes* Clean Sweep.

would within a few years be available to There’s nothing like doine a thin.

ICodna Woo dm mi of Aa$ricA,|^o0°rr;,n.I^: ll! ,r!cori1?. were ‘hJ’Te.b,y- ?! «" you ev.r

COLUflBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions paid

Meet, the Ural Saturday and third Mon’ I mBde 00 t,I“ f’U ®nd U W“ imP°“IWe 'O
day evening’* of uchmontb at their bull in P1^86^® l"®m. Later the recording was
t bo 8inffau block. done on wax and by delicate handling the

records were good for considerable ser-
vice. Today the records are perfect, be-

ing molded from hard wax. With proper
handling they will last for years. The

Columbia Phonograph Co. is turning out

first class grapopbones so dhesp that no

family can afford to do without tbe pleas-

ure and satisfaction of owning one. The
writer has bad one in his family three

years and looks upon It now as a necewitv
rather than a luxury. . V-

The Columbia Pnonograph Company,
87 Grand River avenue, Detroit, head-
quarter. for firaphophoncs and talklni
machine supplies of every kind, will Mnd
you catalogues on application. gg

T^r/4, '1he tlme 10 t,k‘' R<,cky Mountain
in - i 08 OUt ,1,e “icr,’be* of winter:
bmlds „„ the stomaeh. ktdney. am,'

m!dLAW° . Ul ,|,ri°8 U",k!makw tick people well. Glafiler A Stim-
G**n.

Buhttrilte for iheT^riid o'nlJ |l . Jm_

EORGE E. DAVLS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
It cad quarters at The Chklska Herald

office Auction bills lurnislicd free '

LODGE, No. 156,T&
yy a. m.

SeruUr ICeetinffs for 1903

iJi l0, ,0- April 7.yw 9, July 7, August 4. Sept
1. Ocl. 6. Nov. 8 Animal meeting and
eiectiou of officers Dee. t.

<J. W. Maronet. Secrcitiry.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rah s and guarantee all work.

CHEim 8TIU umBr
(Baths)

Merriman', all Blgbl workeri m.7e
Mfoiof woven) vs)* taiy.

heard of, Buckley's Arnica Salve is the

best. It sweeps away and cures burr*
sores, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin

eruptions and piles. If, only 2Sc, ,od

guaranteed to icive satisfaction by Olailor
A Stlmsoi), druggists.

KStS-lMTS. •

Vwbit* 0rd»r.

$T™^rSKEl°A*L?ov’rr <>' WAsa-
Loutt for said Count/ U”5 Probate

.S3
fl^o^rwfeMtMr ’ du^

-IHSSSsSlftS

tHEDFOROs

Buck-draught!

^ustipatioH,

Constipaatm L nothing more

bilious-

and natural manner without the

GHId.lS™'”"1"'"

HneCo^ Medi-

KS-jdSiVissi“’i”
|iwa*«TO, Artu, -

awaS

t WU- 11-471.
Frotat# Ordtr

CTATEOF MlCHIGANaOountTofW
O *«. At a aeaaioo of the Probate Court
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Pro
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on the
dayofMareh, In the year cue thousand
hundred and throe.
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judae of . ...

In the matter of the estate of Goorfei
field, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly r

fl<*L Amarlntha Bnston, praying thst -

minlstratioa of said estate may be granted
George J. Crowell, or soino other suitable pt
son, and that appraisers and oommissionen Iappointed. gj
ft la ordered that the Snd day of April _
Jtjn p clock, stui time. In tbe forenooa

•0*5 Prebate Office, be appointed for hetf"
said petitlOQ.
Andjt is further ordered, that a copy of I

order be published three successive weeks I

vious to said time of hearing, in the CheL-
Herald, a newspaper printed and circulsttofl
said county of Washtenaw.

W1LLI8 L WATKINS, u
JudgeofFrobsUvj

TtA true copy,]
Louis J. Usman, probate Clerk.

8346—18-577.
John Kalmbach, Attomey-aVLaw, Chelse*.

Mich. _
Probhtt Ordtr

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Wsihtetp At a sosMlon of tb« Probate Conn i

•aid county held at the Probate office in tM
of Ann Arbor, on thetndday ofAprildto11W orn thousand nine hundred slid three
Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Pn

^tathe matter of the estate of Ludw if I

nM!;!srdpttM
tain InstrnnienU now on filo In this court, f
porting m be the last will and testa meat of a
deceased, may be admitted to prob ste, tkrt >
Sutton of said estate may be grsowl
mmseir. the executor in said will us mod. or
^>eotlrer suitabie Mreon, and f --- ““
and oommissionen bo appttiuted

It Is ordered that the Gth day
- ,^5 sun time, loth

•«Vrmm.

rson.aud that
appointed.

jo 6th day of Ms>'

lS.“w3^d foTJ

o£Jupj»«^fvf5^;
|lo2,to«Mdv of bdU-ln,, in tk*Cr-'

“4 0U,!,.. W1U.I8U WATKINS. „

^PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOA
-t. -dit to any sice, for aalc_ tilt to any
Hbbalo office


